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New Series No. 584. 
A Sew Salute. 

twelve- , At tho celebration of Qaecn Victoria's 
burned sixtieth birthday iu Canada, tho 'fea de 
V*  ]_>"-•'salute waa given,  being  tbo first 

replied. I       „ .    "   """"   uf  luB i«qnirou 
•Twelve doll-,. f„, . K       .• ( Proaolen«y'" firing it, as a aingle mis 

fantl!      . '"•bonnet is a eon- { take renders tho performance ridiculous 
founded outrage and I know it r he went j whoHy 8p0lliDR £ effect SSiteSto 
on. 'Why, I can bo, two «i]k bats for , fired iu England only on the nnoV-iV 
that money and have some strawberry birthday. The firing of the Lute bc 

SS ti„I,°adead "**•"*-*■ on the right of the fron"   of 
i men, each piece boinp discharged 1 

Suck.     That. the pr.ce, and 1 mnst pa,   there i, an unbroken fire   running hi, „ 
or go without.' Ui»in~ir.i™. •■.. .:..     ™. .      .. 

SAVED BY A CHILD. 
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making the offering ready for the shrine, i Yes, He Could 
'Now, it's his tnrn,' she aaid, turning      'New   bonnet,  new    bonne 

to me .face in whieh pride and delight   dollars for a new   bonne? V  ex 
endanxiety seemed about equally min-   Mr. Slick the other evening as I 
glcJ.    li it when the overture waa play, j eulr„e,ted   »   M>«n™« 7        7. 
,d thro,, ;h. and his name waa called, \ "^ ChSDg°  fl°m  °» »»"», time ever performed in  thia country. 

:i,e child seemej, iu her eagernesa, to      -Tea onlvtw.lv* d,,!i„. •  i»i      i,   ' Th* d'flerout 'egimwite needed conatant 
forget me and all the earth beside him.   tJ°*i " 7 tWelTO doU»w-  Bhe hnCib!y , **&* «o bring them  up the required 
Bbo rose to her feet and loaned forward      .T^lvB Hnllu„ ,„, . K . , | P'oacency in firing it, a. a aingle mis 
for a better new of her beloved, aa he 
mounted the epoaker'B stand.    I knew 

b, her deop breathing that her heart   That m "JZ "ZLTZZLZ I i En£'fl 
was throbbing in her throat.    I knew, 
too, by the way her bro!h< r came up tho 
stepa  and  to   the  front,   that  he   waa 
trembling.   The hands hnng limp ; his 
face  was  pallid, and  the lips  Una  aa 
with old.    I felt anxiona.    The child, 
too, seemed to discern that things were 
not weil with him.   Something liko fear 
allowed in her fro>. 

He made an automatic bow. Thou a 
bewildered, BtluggUng look eime into 
his face, then a helpless look, and then 
he stood staring nouttly, liko a aom 
nambnlist, at tho waiting an lience. 
Tho moment of painful ni-penfe went 
by, and still ho stood aa if struck dumb. 
1 saw how it was ; he bad been seized 
with a stage-fright. 

Alas! little sister I She turned her 
large, dismayed eyee upon mo. 'Bo'n 
forgotten it,' she said. Then a Gwift 
ehango camn into her feet; a stroi:j» 
determined look ; and on tho funeraf 

■ iii«Mki r ■ v . . 

'    • ■ ■ 

A MlnNter on CourMil|.. 

'There is too much sicklv, sillv aenti- 
mentality  among young peop^'   said 
Kev. Mr. Oossat the  Pooplo's  church, 
>ew lork, apoaking ou  'Mistakes  iu 

,„ , electricity along the line.    When   the 
You uon . know how to  bny-thefa j firing r.aohcs the loft of tho front rank 

what ails you ?   he  growled.      Til bet   it returns up the rear rank from left   to 
money I can bn, a |13 bdnnet for S8.   right.   Tho effect is pleasing when  tho 
It a all ...knowing how to handle   the   sahito   la properly given.      F.uch  man 

,r"mCu        .,x_   - stands withiia piece to his shoulder, tho 
1 wi.h jou d try it, she euggestod.       hammer cx*o<l, and his flnSer upon the 
I Will-by George I I will I I'll bring ■ trigger.   As the piece next to him ex- 

youupanow bonnet in  the morning,   plojc, he fires, and so each man iu tnrn 
and III got it ten dollars cheaper than  along both ranks explodea his  piece, 
you dare to. : Each maa u gili,Jca by lho dick of ft< 

Mr. Slick was as gojd as bis worJ.   hammer falling on tho piece to right or 
a went into a millinery stcro next fore-   left, in the front or roar rank, as his po- 

FaaMea Note*. 

ICaek velvet bracelets and necktks 
oomo again. 

I'JUSE-Jotted satin of a contrasting 
c Hor is u :c,l to trim bnnting anits. 

Paniers have be.oxe so popnlar  that 

look old-fash- 
ioned. 

H'jorc walkisir skirts  of black satin, 

Sri*1'™'? rn1' TU te'k b?t"°?n ! 
mioi.^i      J"Ct:'f ,C01,rt"!lip i3 «  c,in«ia« •>«*« begin to ■m..ort.cee to everybody.     Tnere a to   ioned. 

•eventy-tbroe refansncea to it   in   t£ 

STow: bS S^tS.^   ^-^-—-o- 

.ookat,heLcvT,p^„^ J*£ J|%££-***«*«—■ *>* of 

Urat step to marriage  but love not   ^      Z       ""   ??    A'Ml   B0,uin«   L" 

moy taiic too rr.inli.   They are not like 
a Indiana, who think that this gf.bblo I 

is an evidence of a weakness in the head 
l'raukness, outspoken aivice, generonB 
sympathy, mnst tako tho place of this 
Smalltalk. It is a disgusting fact that 
the ral.ivcr of lovers is worse than the 

Qaeen Anne fans are made of chintz 
to match dreoses, and the chatelaine bv 
which they hang is of the same ribbon 
as the bows worn elsewhere on tho 
ooafttme. 

What are called ehcete-eloth suits are 
dresses made of unbleached rnnsl.n, and 

The Crops 

Statistics gathered from anthent:c 
sources state that tho agricultural pros- 
pects cf the country generally were nev- 
er bettor. The spring was lato end Bold 
in Georgia as well as in Maine and lOn- 
ueaoto. A revere dtonght followed, 
which threatened seriona damage to all 
growing products, but copious raim 
oimpletely changed tl/o face of natun 
and baa oanawd all kinds of vegetation1 

to pnsh forward rapidly, until i; ,w they 
are now in a state of advancement i in u 
to •'   ■    • 

noon with his eye-teeth all sharpened, 
and with tho idea in his mind that every 
bonnet in tho atorc was priced exactly 
twelve dollars. Ho looked around a lit- 
tle, selected a bonnet that  pleased him, 

sition happens to be. Should there be 
a tingle misSre, tho whole had bet:er 
not have been attempted, as nothing 
moro demoralizing can bo gii*3sed. The 
royal salute,aa practiced in the presence 

Ike silenc3 of the room broke the sweet P"""">g his cane at it and calling  of royalty, involves also the  firinr of 
brave, e'.ild-voico 

'Amid the permutations and .• imbina- 
tioua of the actora and tho tones which 
make mi tho grert kaleidorc-pe of his- 
tory, wo often find that a turn of Des- 
tiny's band'  

Every body about us fumed and look- 
ed. The breathless silei <■■ ; the .-wtet, 
childish voice; tho childish face ; tho 
long, unchihllike words, prodccad a 
Weird effect. 

But the help had i-,mc too late ; the 
unhappy brother was already staggering 
iu humiliation from tho stago. Tho 
band quickly atiuek up, and waves of 
lively mnsio were rolled cut to cover 
the defi at. 

1 gave tho littlo sister a glauci in 
which I meant to show tho intense sym- 
pathy I felt ; but she diJ not too me. 
11 i eyes, swimming witu tears, were on 
her brother'* face I put my arms 
around her. She was too absorbed to 
heed the caress, and before I could ap- 
! roeiate her purpose, she was on her 
way to tho shame stricken young man 
sitting with a faoo liko a statue's.' 

When ho saw her hr bin ••.!-, tu.-.i 

up his deepest voice, he inquired: 
•Are you asking twolvo dollars for 

that bonnet V 
Tho woman flushed, looked from tho 

bonLet to the man, and was trying to 
reply, when he aaid : 

'Those are not the time* for outra- 
geous prices, and all buyers realizo it 
I'll give you eight dollars for that bon- 
net, and not a c^nt more.' 

'That—that, oonnef— 
'Eight dollars, and no more !' he in- 

terrupts I; and she put the etficle in a 
box and took his mono}-, 

'What'd I tell my wiie, eh ?' he whia- 
perod, aa ho went out. 'I tell yon it 
takes a man to buy goods, no matter 
whether its fenco-posts or paper cam- 
bric I 

When he sat down at home and  took 
tho cover off the box  and  held  up the 
bonnet, Mrs. 3Iick iuquirej : 

'How race'i did she charge you ?' 
'Eight   dollars madam;   while  yon 

wonld have paid twelvo !' 
'Kichard !' she said, as she tried to 

laugh all over at once, 'I was with the 
lady t.*.w .I--- —i—  ..tiu oiuerot*.   that 

fourteen heavy guns in rapid snccei-si^n. 
Tho whole salute n mally leaves a heavy 
cloud of smoko, which hangs for some 
time, vailing the scene. 

hopes to make his wif The sashes that have been laid aride 
for many years aio  recu again, and the 

long 

lace i. laxed, and a quick mist camo into   bonnet for her cook, and the price was 
his eyes.   The young men got closer to-   t° ''0 four dollars !'  
getber, to make room for her.    Sac eat j     He held np his finger,   counted  three 
down beside him, laid her flowers on his   CTC

S out of his wallet and loft them on 

. 
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I >.  Hl''h 

I rand 
■v will 

knee, and slipped her hand iu hi3. 
I e >uld not keep my eyes from her 

tweet, pity ing face, 1 saw h< r whisper 
, he bending a little to eatch her 

words. Later, I found out that she 
vas asking him if ho new bin 
now, and thai l.o answered yes, 

When the young mm next on the list 
had  spoken, and whilo  the bsnd was 

■piee; 

a chair for her. 

MhilM Punishment. 
The Nihilists of Buasis adopt all man- 

ner of means of inflicting punishment 
on all who interfere with then-diabolical 
plans, and even impress lovely young 
girls into their service, as was ie il 
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surprise, mado her way up the stage 
steps, and pressed through tho throng 
of professors and tiiuteea and distin- 
guished visitors, up to the college presi- 
dent, 

'If yon plea-", sir,' she said with n 
littleoourtaey, 'will yon and the trustees 
lei my brother try Bgain? He knows 
his piece cow.' 

For a moment, the president stared 
at b r througfa his gold-bowed specta- 
cles, and thi'ii, appreciating the child's 

n, 1 o smiled on her, and went 
lown and i .■ to the. young man who 

had r   . d. 
Si it happened that when the band 

had a:;:.iu ceased playing, it was briefly 
announced that Mr. wonld 
now deliver his oration — 'Historicil 
I   ■ . lehV 

"Amid the | • rmuiations and c imbina- 
ol the sciors and tho forces whica 

make up the great kaleidoscope of 
nistory' - This the little sister whis- 
pered to him a-, be rose to answer the 
Mi'nmons, 

A rippleof heightened and er;. B 
•   it passed over  tho audience, and 

a few weeks ago when Serge I, iwrowsky, 
playing, the child, to tbo brother's groat  °ue of tho ablest detectives attached to 

the third department, was cent from SI. 
Peter-burg to Poltava witb Instructions 
to get at tho secrets of the Nihilistic or 
gauization there established. Arrived 
at Poltava, Liwrowaky displayed great 
activity in guiding the researches of the 
local polie*, male many acquaintances 
in different caarscters, being an expert 
in changing his appearance aud manner, 
and w.ia hopeful of snccaes in his mis- 
sion, when bis evil fortiiao prompted 
hiin to fall in lovo with tho pretty 
daughter of a priest, named Aohristcff. 
This cirl, ouly seventeen years of age, 
was i ffliiated to the associations, and had 
been planted upon I. iwrowsky by order 
of the l'oltava committee, with the ob- 
ject of betraying him iuto their hands. 
After a fortnight's ardent courtship, 
Mile. Aohriatoff allowed herself to be 
persuaded to give her admirer a ren ies- 
v. us by night in a garden jast outside 
tbo to*-n. When Liwrowaky reached 
th" trystic^; pleca he was surrounded 
and seised by flvo masked men, nrrncj 
witii revolvers nnd knives, who bound 
hiin to a tree and then <u* off his nose 
and ears.     Iticeding and unable to thou! 

General Tavi.ir\ Independence. 

The recent death of tho celebrated 
(ion. Dick Taylor, son of President Tay- 
lor, who served in the Confederate army, 
and subsequently passed ranch time in 
England, where, on account of his great 
ability and sceial graces, ho became n 
favorite among the nobility, recalls many 
incidents connected with his strange 
career. 

It i I related of him that during the 
I >erby rac-s tho Prince of Wales took 
him to his own (lho prince's) stand, 
and as they wire ascending tho stair the 
Duke of E linburgh came hastily npn<;il 
saiii: 

'I >'i Wales • do yon trow Forrester is 
booked to v.iu?' 

'Oh, yes,' said the prince, 'Hie gener- 
al and I have j 1st been to tho betting- 
Stand and laid fifty guineas each on him.' 

Turning to T«i„* thn .l„k„ 8aid- 
..o-., wont you please go to <.„ 

stand and lay fifty guineas for mo on 
hir-.r 

'i'ar.lon nio, your highness,' saidTay- 
lor; 'the stand is q-iitd aa near to you as 
tone.' 

'I am so g!ad yon tolii Eliubnrgb 
that,'said tho prince. 'What a deal of 
Cheek he has to be asking my guest to 
lay hi-; be s for him!' 

T.iylcrhada sincere respect for the 
prince, and a In arty contempt for the 
Duke of Elinburgh, whom he snubbed 
on more than one occasion. Apiri from 
the personal character of the duke, he 
wa; only second son of a queen, while 

. and with whom 
ho intends sharing his joys and sorrows, i - 
Women know a thing or two en this ' 0TClU,rt"f "' »•« "eaaon are all bei 
point, and oven giddv girls can   alamo ' 'en,0

i
aek'J .b» merely making th. 

a  sincere,   honest,   manly   fellow   who drBi"'"e3 Sorter and higher, 

seeks their love. Livers should not g.i . D°W amI prel!y i,,cft for BPrinft'«>«• 
round tho question, but c nue to it iu% : °" ol wa*h gO0,U '" «° mnli» « nock- 
straightforward manner. Dan't insiun- ' -'° °f "'° drC"8 lm*le™,i ■*•«» B««' mis 
ate thin?s t.i each other but speak ' "' "''' e'n,mrala Patera and embroider 
boldly of all that ought to bo known   If i 'Q Z**"* Color im,,roM-ry eolton. 
you are afraid  to speak out squarely, | .   E"=kff!,t   >';PS made   (f   large   silk 
go homo and rea 1 your Bible and learn1 haiuikerc,"efs arc worn by the y< u'l.fnl 
yonr  dnty. 
of society, an 
■ itching husb... 
doL't you let nature alone?   Sho would j 
regulate matters,  aud  all   would oorae |     FionD00, on 6!|ort dresses   are merely 
cat right,    ft would bo better oven if     .ide*.******* not   very deep,  ind 
parents would stand back in thin matter. 

1 rea 1 your Ii.blo and learn'! Bmmmmaam »r'' »"«» by the y< u'hfnl 
Ob,  tho tricks and lr„p8 I malron anJ'be middle a<rod lady. The, 

aJ above all the traps fjr   ''-"c r. foundation of stiff crown  lining, 
"bands  and  wives.     Whv  "!"wUoh tho h,nokerehief is arrang- J 1 ed 

Even tho chnrch has become a great 
modem institution for catching wives; 
it offers so many Opportunities for social 
life, but this may bo carried too far. 

Stm j nf ■ Hair. 

The romance of a bsir cornea from Vi- 
enna. A poor girl with beautiful hair 
went to a barber to sell it. He tried to 
make a close bargain, saying hair was 
plentiful this year, and declared he 
could only give her eigh! florins. The 
little maiden's eyes'Allod witb tears, and 
ihe hesitated a moment while threading 

*•*** ftnjrers th/nti"1! '*<■»• v...-i. .*'...■.. 
Finally she threw herself into a  chair 
and said, 'Then take it quickly.' The 
barber was about to rat off the fair tress- 
es, when a gentleman sitting in cue of 
the chairs inleriupted him, and spoke 
to the girl. 

'My child,'said be, 'why do yon sell 
yonr beautiful hair?' 

'My mother has Lrru nearly five 
months ill. I cannot work enough to 
support ns. Everything has luen sold 
or pawned, and there i3 not a penny in 
tho house.' 

'No, no. my child; ii that is I!.? ease, 
I will buy your hair, and give you cue 

Taylor was t> o only son of a real Prc-i-   hundred florins for it.' 
dent of the United States. 
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land restless. 
'   r, two 
cheeks, 

''•• i , manifestly 

to breathe lest the speaker mi^ht again 
lake fiigi.t. No danger I The hero in 
the youth was aroused. 11 > went at his 
'piece' n:th a sit ( ui-pose to Oonquer, to 
redeem himself, and to bring the smile 
back into the child's tear-atniued fare. 
I watched the fsca during the rpeakit!?. 
The  wide  ryes,   the   parted   lips,   the 
whole rapt being paid that thebreaihlcis 
aulienee was forgotten, that her spirit 
was moving with his. 

And when the address was ended with 
the ardent abandon of one who catches 
enthusiasm in the realization that he is 

bis mutilators, he remained where the) 
left hirji in an agouy of pain until early 
lnpruiue;, wlien he was fennd sensi less 
and all but dead frpra less of Mood. An 
open letter in his pnekot contained the 
following ferocious announcement: 'We 
cut off bis noso bii'tnsc he is a sleuth 
h; und, and bis cars because be has 
provid himself to be an ais, in tint he 
paid et nrt lo one of I'd' Mlie. Arefaris- 
toff ha3 vanished from Poltava, aud all 
the efforts of tho police to t.aek her to 
her biding place have proved utterly in- 
effeetual.     Meanwhile, Lawrowski lies 

Sarveloua (jrowtt of a lining Tumi. 

A correspondent journeying through 
Colorado describes tho town of Silver 
Cliff, and sayi : It is greater in popula- 
tion and number of biil lings and ore 
production by no? per cent, than even 
was Laadville for tho same time after it 
shipped it-, first ore—in Jnnc, 1877.— 
The 83,000 carload of ore from tire I'.i 
cine Bay mine at Silver Cliff was loaded 
into wagons on Sunday, September 1",, 
1878. Three weeks later tho returns 
were made known, and a rush began, I 
find an incorporated city, with mayor 
and trustees, between 4,500 and 5,000 
busy people, sampling wirka of fifty 
t:>ns daily capacity, which have beer. 
running day and nightfor three months; 
wholesale ani retail stores, twenfy sa- 
loon-, the largest danee-housein C dora- 
do, two theaters, other reduction M rk 
started, and the richeat-paying mines at 
tho surface of winch w I havo any histo- 

Hc gave the poor girl the note, Ihe 
sight of which dried her tears, and be 
took up tho barber's shears. Taking 
ihe locks in bis Uand, l.e selected the 
longest hair, cut it off, and put it care- 
fully in i.is pothetLook, thus paying 
one hundred florins for a single hair.— 
He took the poor girl's address, in ease 
he should want lo bay another at the 
same rate. This charitable gentleman 
is mentioned as the bead of a large in- 
dustrial establishmi;.!. 

The Burial of a Drunkard. 

The remains of Jesse ITpdegTOve, who 
committed suicide in Cecil county, Ml., 
were buried in the old Mathodist bury- 
ing ground at   Elkton.   A eorreapond-1 have a more inliblon eeffect given tb 

vi ry del p, 
alike all around the skirt. A stylish fan 
llour.ee, easily male, is of straight silk 
ten to twelve itches wide. The plaits— 
either threeor five in r. cluster—are fold- 
ed or lapped upon each other, and are 
stitched across near the top, and again 
at half their depth. 

Simple bonnets of black chip are 
edged witb liea led la^-o, or else they are 

daintily trimmed with a jabot of India 
muslin and Ire on the ri>:ht aide, some 
ssney perked-up loops of black satin 
ribbon on tho left, a bancs of white 
lileci or of ebrysanthemu'ns on top, and 
four narrow strings, two which are white 
satin ribbon au-1 Iwo blacfe _    Inside the 

rests a row of wl'ito Breton btee, 
HINTS   snort DBBSaSS. 

The standing collar around tho neck 
of a dress is now covered with shirring 
to match the other trimming*. The 
drawing-strings i ass around the coliar, 
not up and down upon it, 

Burpl'o elite's given by shityed 
pie-ccs ijom tho front ire greatly in fa- 
v r for dress waists. Striped, pi lid, or 
polka-dotted silk or satin is used for this 
purpose; thus an aim ind-colored lias 
quo andoverskirt i." worn with a fuil 
shirred front of Scotch plaid silk, and 
the lilt skirl is also of the gay plaid. 

To trim waists in this way tako twe 
pieces lengthwise of the goods, each a 
fomth of a yard wide, and long enough 
to reach from tho ah inldi r-ssem lo the 
end of the-basque front. Double the 
upper end to make a rnfll an inch wide, 
end shirr it sere a in a bunch of live or 
six rows, drawing it into half its width: 
then mare two sinvl.'r clusters of t !:;i r- 
iug at the wai >t line, drawing them 
much narrower nt the top, to give a 
tanning effect. This is prettiestin a 
so'; trimming fa';-i •, nn 1 dot s not nee 1 
to be lined with foundatio . I wn. S me 
times a broad belt passes over it at the 
waist, and ihe part below the belt hai ga 
in two loops like a great Alsacian bow, 
or else  forms   a sash.   S me  dre 

that of an  ordinary year, although 
considerably behind la: t year. 

The chief feature of the reports  from 
lho Mew England States is  the obvious 
revival of agricnltnro.    The number of 
small farms, especially near cities,   is 
greatly increased     The largest ineraase 
in crops is in grass, upon which  dairy 
inter.su depend.    In the Middle States, 
from Nsw England to Virginia, tho crops 
are of the most varied  nature,   ai:d are 
especially important aa tho feeJers of 
the three largest cities ou  the Atlantic 
coast-Xew York, Philadelphia and Bal- 
timore,    Iu thf ft States wheat and ,■ irn 
arc more largely  raised than last year. 
The fruit prospects are excellent; ber- 
ries promise to be abundant, and saerki 
gardens are prosperous, notwithstanding 
Ihe reduced prices for their truck.    Iu 

Ihe great Northwest, whence are drawn 
our enormous supplies   of   cereals nnd 
corn, tho rejiortB are flattering.    Kansas 
alono will produce less wheat   tl -..,   )avj 
year, and Indiana alone less corn,     fa 
the other States tho average is material- 
ly increased, and tho prospects ate ex 
cellent for an al undent crop.     Beports 
from  the South are encouraging.   In 
Mississippi alone is aseric us falling oil 
anticipated.    The  recent   rise  iu  the 
price cf cotton has stimulated  tl at  ii 
iustry,  end tho acreage of corn, wheel 
potatoes  and tobscc > is ii .reased, ex- 
sept in a few States.     The  inen t-e  ol 
tobacco in the North ii especially noted. 
In Texas everything i    booming,  and 
wool and stock, her stapleprodl c's, are. 
of course, largely iu advance of any pre 
vious year.     Riee promises poorly in 
Louisiana, Georgia and Stn'h Carolina 

II IMS OF HETEBAL I 
—~— — 

Atlanta is get! 
July. 

Evangelical work ia 
Austrian empire, 

Akron,  Ohio, h •* hi | 
mei.ta within fifteen 

Tiie various Iowa 
are organizing boards 

Senator Morgan, oi   ! 
private In the Oonfed 

Beariot fever an I di|  . 
oA Ihe sebools at I.   . 

icutgivis the following account of the 
funeral: 'His re:a;::us wereaccon.par.ie.; 

. by two of bis boon companions, v. no 
perched themselves on top of the he tree 
alongside the  driver,  and   two   A   • , 

, which ware lied to the axle and troth 1 
along behind the hearse, Theeci mo- 
nies :.; U ■' grave, 1 a i they occurred «t 

fighting down a  wrong judgment and  iu a hopeless condition; and even should 
conquering a syropathy, lho effect was 
really thrilling. That dignified eu lience 
broke Into rapturous applanie; bouquet- 
intended for the valedictorian rained 
like B tempos'. Aud tho child who hai 
helped to save th.- day—that cue beam- 
ing little face, in ito pride and gladness, 
.- something to bo forever remembered. 
■-.'••. .Y'/i <'-(•■ for June. 

A child's Reply. 
A little ' oy, fen years old, was  being 

taught by his mother the lessons for his 
Sunday-school.   The subject was  'Mo 

! fes aul t!.o  burning bush.'    He was 
asked, after the pis-nge in the Bible re- 
lating thereto bad  beea read  to him, 
'What did  Moses say when a flame of 

j fire came out of the midst of  the burn- 
j ing   bnsh?'     Tom   answered   'I   don't 
; know.'    'Why, it is  very simple,' said 
tbe moth' r; 'what would you have said?' 
■M ■■!' exclaimed the boy, bis bine eyes 
wi.le with wonder.    'Mel why I'd  have 
said, Jimminy erieketsl   What's that I 

President Grcvy has signed a decree 
pardoning another batch of 400 French 
oommnnista. 

he rally from tho utter exhaustion in- 
dueed by the hemorrhage suffered our 
in^r that terrible night, ho will bear bi-.ii- 
oiis witness on his disfigured counte- 
nance, ns long as ho may live, to the 
pitiless angor of tho Poltava committee. 

Youthful Appreciation ol Science. 

A South Norwa'k (Conn.) physician a 
few days e.go was overhauling an elec- 
trical machine, and, after putting it in 
order, turned the crank to tost it. H;8 
little daughter watted to help, so ho 
told her to tnrn and he would hold the 
handles. The child did her part well, 
und tho carrent of electricity was so 
string that tho doctor's hands shook as 
though he had an attack of the ague.— 
The next day tho little girl asktd l.er 
father to let her 'play the hand organ 
again.' 

'Hand organ?' said the doctor, in an 
inqniring tone of voice, 'I didn't kno.v 
that you had ever played a hand organ.' 

'Oh, ye3, I did, yesterday, yon know, 
when I played and you was tho monkey.' 

l).>ndy lines—Tho rows of young men 
on drees pnrado at the church door. 

ry in mining.     Daring  these  winter 
months, itw. new c.mp, 8300 000 worth h*                         °""   P '' " 
,i  .  u_. u... _•    ,       i  o.,                 been simply ludicrous; as it ws», tl.ey 
of ore ha-, been m,u-l, sent off by wagon              ....?,          . .      ,r   .      , 
„ i „.,  „,,     .,,  ,     „.           .    .          served to illustrate too ev»l  eff eti of 
ami ra.I, and milled.    Six great stages 
come into Silver  Cliff  daily,   loaded, 
crowded, with speculators  and   men  of 
large and omr.il  means seeking invest- 
menl ■. 

by covering the whole space from thi 
fro.it of tiu neck >'■ wo with a singh 
breadth of the stripod or p'.»i! 
The ehrcked Panama cloths so i 
used by young ladies for spring s-:ils 
are so thin and pliable that the surplice 
drapery is made cf the cloth, merely 
I i; ed on the edges « th olive, maroon, 

. | or seal brown silk.—Varper't Rnzar. 

. drunkenness.    tVhen the he trae arrived 
.it the graveyard the two men procured 

: the assistance of  oi»o ot  a group of 0 1- 
, orcJ men s'andijg by, and the c- Ilia was 

The Proposed Ilarien Canal'. 

M. do Lesscps, the engineer of tho 
S ICZ canal, has deelared iu favor of a 
canal at one level from ocean to ocean 
pcross the i^t!lc;us of P.tu-.ma. The 
highest science and experienca then ap- 
[icar to reach the end that plain com- 
rnon sense wonld have suggested ut the 
outset.    A canal with lecks a--ro?s the 
iithmii-', requiring a alow and costly 
method of ir.ter-ocea:,io trao-it. will 
hardly be able ti compete with the 
transcontinental    railroads    even    for 

Outburst »f <;.a-, Oil ami Sail Water. 

I Bformation from < Ireen Hole, on Cro- 
cus ereek, C imberland county, Kv., re- 
p.ort1'a wonilerfnl   o.ti.u'-'   of   p   . 
i:m,   gas an.I  :; it  water  on the Row 
farm.    Great rocks were upheaved, and 

carnej to sue ooge o. tne grave, ou, o,   ^^ rf r<] M , f,,. m,,(.|. , for 

some mistake wrong end  foremost, «o , djstatcj of four hundred yards, delug- 
that it had to b i taken back outside the , ing Si.ver..,  , , ,  ,  „., , ,' ;„n . ta .  , 

entrance and reversed tefozoitcould be  TioillitT-   L..,. ... n:.h. n thtujhtlt t 
lowered into the grave.   S i mil ii Set i p, rt„u tirm kln , .,, , ; .,,, llis', ipe> 

being present, one of tho partj^ pro- aadinstantly the flood of potrokum and 
nouneed tholu-ial  ■■ rvioo,   gotthsg ii   ges was in flames.   The tobac   i bars 
somewhat mixed, sod concluded with:  belonging to Mr. G. W. Hart I  irn   I is 
'Earth to earth; dn t todast; ashes to  u nuule of paper, and the blaze ii n ,. 
ashes;    good-bje,    Josise   (Tpdegrove. i nated ihe cindiy for miles around. 

Amen." ^^____ Tho burning flood of petroleum c 
ed till early the bext morniog. when i' 

AladyoffereJa donation of 810,000  ^ ,,:,.,. ^ ,.v Rn jmmeM, ,.,„,, 
to Harvard mod.    I college if ladies were. Mi w)Ueri which „,    ,       ,.;.,... 
permit', d the ssme privib gea i r- m< o in 

Harried Between Trains 

Asau eastward-bound train drew up 
t > the little station of Bichm md. It. I., 
on tho Stoning; m rnilr..-.: I,  s  man oi 
some seventy winters  and a maiden ol 
perhaps twenty-lire summers stepped to 
the platform.   Tiie H v.   U r, 

couple to bis residence, where tho care- 
mouy was to be performed which -     il 
make them man  and   wife.    Instead'Of 
the youthful pair entering the carriage, 
the bridegroom-expectant  hurri   llyio- 
quired when the next train w i, ..no. (in 
being toid that only tiro minutes would 
elapse before that important   event,  . 
ijtcnlatod: 'lam in a hurry I   We must 
r.tnru by the Doxt tra'nl    It's   -      .; I • 
rain! We must be married I' They en 
tered the humble waiting room of tht 
depot The hands of the dock g . i 
■lowly, but they moved exceeding sure. 
Considerable time was .• insume : in till- 
in;; out t".i- esrtiaeato,ete , until the i ta 
tion agent an Tgcsted that thetl • 
'only two minutes now." The westward- 
bound train roundel the curve, ap- 
proaching the station jnst as if there 
never wore such tlii igs in ail t c world 
•.s woddingsand perplexeil] si ~. 
maidens. But tha r, veren li ■ ■ • '. 
Hymen was equal to the occision, and 
oronght the affair to a spec ty crii.', as 
follows: 'Join hands. V >.. bike this 
man to be your \. i lb to If   'V V .■, 
take this woman ( . boyonr ■...!. ?' -V ..•.' 
•I pronounce y< n man and  • fe.'   ,: 

silver dollars jingled  merrily, 
c inductor called 'All aboard.' T 
ief: the stal on, an I  » .... il  the Lap] i 
; tlr, now oi -'. 

A California   Hereine. 

San Diego poasasses a genuine heroine 
a young la Iy named Miss Mary L»w- 

• rent e,   A band of wild eattl • wer i be- 
ing driven through the stroota when one 
of then: singled onl a child si | lay and 
started for it.   Tho vaqu ro,   ..•:,, was 
drunk, tumbled from his horse, as fa 
attempted to Into the 
M this moment  Miss  Liweronoa ■   mi 
along, and taking in the  situstii i  at n 
glace i, sprang into the vaeanl ■ ■. III . 

Too si-reago of 
Woeteru Texas ~\* ■: 
this year t!,au last. 

Takoob Khan of \ 
anleeda tubsi lyej 
the English gi 

The <; rman em] 
univeraltiea with I 280 :    | 
more than 17,000 at 

Oaoof the New   1 
road eompanies baa I 
foreclosure   of a     '! " 
againi-f the p "il ■• 

Twelve ti, mi U I ; 
families—probal Iy about 
sand pi ,V;   . 
gorod to be sent off :•■ Hi 
the Vol 

The New  York   trans-All 
having ha I so much tr. 
ofthestrlkina   • 
hue recently broa 
lienead beotebmen to do I 

A party cf eitiaons ra :   ; 
dens  at   Famingti n,  ',.. 
throw their stoct of li 
gavt i ne man twent) 
with a hickory rod, tn Ml 
feathered tw imen ai 

Tl e re mil ot the 
li    Ian 1   was  ti.... u 

■ ■  in  -i f rty leea 
after tho dispatch w s re?   t 
don its ci ntenta n 
\ rw ii rk  i     i rs. 

Five   men      tn, 
Territory, » ire attael 
tonnais Indi • I 
themaelvi t bohin I tl 
ter Oghtii ;  twenty I 

■. n of theii opp i 
ears ling, 

Owing to the strii 
II 

aa h Lween '.   tV 
(' :;■;. h is been Isid off.   A 

■    -.■. • .1 with the i 
T. :■■'■" V 

Ti s  Western I'nion  ' 
pai y will soo 

I '.. ■ i' :■ .o s  in   N 
their inti   lion ber       ■■ I 
wires in pati n 
[rtn id.    It  Is prob .' . 
iciil be lull] soiapleteJ     ; 
next winter, 

A dispute sb ml • 
II. L iwis si  1     oi 

id two    ins, i     • v." 
mlte.l ii   Limpki 
hot and  killed and i   . 

U I tl '•  ' ilk -   ■ 
young I. iwis was fet   • 

li  . 
.'. i   mmi too of ( 

oil sppointed to oxaro 
of the newe'ty 
erect ou, rep iri 
grave lefsol i iu the 

tructn • I     I 
in it.   The cxpei I 

-   1003. 

A report tn ■ i I' 
nee   committee 

Wi • I V i • nil  ro i   n 
for th« ; 
mot with 
from ti        ..'■     . I 
■  re        '  ' 
aitbl i of oi 
the worn     ■  '   . 

A ban I of ©nth 
bio 

'..■■■• 

offense  ' is  been com 
yar.     i' ippe 

4 0| 
to paj tl     . ten 
ir-Ji  ■■ ' ' ■■•' ' • 

viUe,M<L,1 *'- 
■ 

'tli-r w--'     '■     .     . 

I 

i  bora, 
:        iver 

..-.■ i ■ , 

ids i       Ihe-1 
they ■       I be exti 

heavy  freights.    Th.™,»,  something   ^^^S^i^-^  KSSTJ? 1^ T,   cteu 
very captivating in  the idea of sailing 
np to one terminus of the canal and be- 
ing tac'-cle 1 by a baiy little tug and 
whisked throngb to the other ocean in 
a few hours. It is donbtlcs trne that 
a canal carried through at the sea level 
wonl.! cost most at the outset but when 
done the co3t of operating and keeping 
it in repair would be very much less thau 

Sift on t':e pica t  at it weul I b i unu 
'•■ i ihe two sexes b be mingled in some 
of the classes.   They however proposs 
to have separate tuition for ladies. 

A mac with a pair o: orcaky boots ul- 
Ways h:.-. mtiBie iu iiis i lie, an 1 he gen- 
erally executes a solo just at the  very 

decreased uL'il it r- 
ovt r a hundred fei t, l nl the people are 
iu perpetual dread ' t it burst for:!: 
again at any moment. ':!:;. explue! D 

was at first like that cf heavy aitillery, 
and the upbear i ■ -.   t '.. that of en 
carthqmke. 

Nathan Bmdail,  of  New  V anl 

rundown the wild steer, threw :.-T 

over its head just n^   it   *.i-   about  to 
gore the child, ami taking advantage of 
tbe confusion of the beast, rodi   up I 
tbo child and without leaving hi - sa I- 
lie reached to it an I 1  led • 

lap and then carried i: off in • fety. 
I his was not oLly a genuine act of her >■ 
ism i u' an exhibition of  . 

i      ..        . : ','.' 
i   u la   •   . 

.'     -   ■ ■ [ed 
:'■   '.     T      V     ■   ■ 

■   ■ 

•    i  . .. •:.     W i 
■     I 

.... 
jewelry store, IS 1 after • .        • •'' '  .' 
e; i s went home. Two .' n i later • 
mes e r or   i  lie 1   at    her   h   . 

A  r. .', o.' 
borsemti ■:.,,.,.     , 

ri.ieu as fi «-, If any, tnthias eti is 
eqn 1.     Thai  young  lady   des. r-.  »   a   ,. 
medal, both as :i.e moat  experl eqi • 
trienne in ti. w«   parts   ai; i   :.., a   I. i 
whose courage  and  pre i nee  ol r: i I 
are equaled ouly by her ekiil aa i  ri : r. 

She Had Forgotten Hoatetbing, 
A lady in Portland, M ■.. eaM   I   at  i 

, 

that of a canal with locks and feeders for  tion have setth d d iwnto a quiet nap. 

each  level aud weirs and flumes  and j    Tue ,a!e.t ^.i,,,,,,.. „,- p,triotism is 

i darns and embankments and all the bun-   .ffotdeJ by a Gaorgia e d rrantiuTexas, 
dred other expenses that swallow np the   who ]cf( 8- M jn hfa „„, ,0        fof „,c. 

moment when th« res) i f the con~.cg.t-   Lswis Ciemm, of ('•. rmauy, for a wsger, 
accomplished   the   ts-h     f   ascending 
(■ray's peak, in  Cilorado,  which,  next 

profits of canals. j publication of his obituary ia a Georgia 

to Sierra !!..■: tl    higl est |  ak  r« 
the American eontinent,  being  14,'tlJ 
fe?t atiove the ocean level.    Their< al 
trio was thr'.'Ugh tho snow, cesupyiug 
fifteen hours, and  involving the c .m- 
tuiaption cf two quart flasks of bran Iy. 

The Uussian Arctic exploring expedi-   ne"B|">pcr'   
tion, whose fata hai lo?g been worried The I ireat Britain Iron and Steel in- 
over, is sale, aul has sneceided in stitute Las conferred the Besicm'T gold Thej remained on the peak only twenty 
making the pawage from the Atlantic j medal pn Peter Cooper of New York, I minutes, on aeoount of tbo extreme cold, 
to the Paeiflo, | i aa Hie 'father of American iron trade.'    | though the sun was shining brilliantly. 

a:.  :i^ tha  I I 
tt I 

• ■■• i step to '. 
i pr    .  .   .'   ri a 
:>  ■ : '     . 

i arris 
- 

of fine 1       stoves, < 
I f 
■ 

'I       <   r .1.   M 
i   ' -. •• county, .'!   . 

:   In .';  i... 1 
term i.'   he circuit i 

• 
home be I an ! t el 

Once, when Beethoven,   tho eminent   to his family and si 
oimposer, waa hardup, h» wrote-a lot'er   H'S wife had twil   , 
to a friend asking a  loan of 85.    He  sow had pigs,  the •• 
didn't get tho money, bat   perhaps   it   ohlg    tehad 
woul 1 cheer him up ti know that  that, gosliags, and thi 
letter sold for S— 00 last week. | yonnir ebiekens under 1 

infi rmed her that she had left something 
al th iweler1 . 'N »w, ! me a ie,' she 
mused, 'what ean it be ?     Here  Is my' 

tbook, and there on t': • sofa 
my fan, aal I have my gold watch here, 
in I my bonnet—why, w   r  ii my bo i- 
net?—ob, tlnre it is qn th' 11 .•-r; it fell 
l.d t'l" t.::,;■■-      '.I    r    illy    I    Can't    f 
wliatl have  forgotten—    Why, to be 
► ire!    How   absent min lei   I   am!    I 
declare if I haven't forgotten :n..- darl 
precious little babe!'   Aud so she  I .i 
- only that and nothing more. 
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For Sale- 

Thii  IBc* ii foi Sale.   tMag one of the 
,1 bMl astablishad  .nTices in  the 
it   often a n't"!"!"-' iiog for parties 

» to engage ... Ike priming bui.iu»»s. 
-„,. connected with it is on*of  of the company 

-:  in the Bute.   Pries,  moderate, 
tifiu- easi. 

Bayonet Intimidation. 

Senator .Matt Carpenter in his 
speech in the Senate last week 
said: "No honest voter need be 
iDtimidated by a fete soldiers at the 
polls " What nonsense- from the 
lipt ol a United States Senator. 
Didn't a few soldiers control the 

ana in the   Northern   States 

17* Watterson, of the Leuitville 
Courier-Journal, describing a social 
meeting of a number of the press 
gang at Cincinnati, tells what use 
they wonld make of 1100,000 thus: 

On Sanday night, .'-over the 
Rhine," in Cincinnati, a little group 
of newspaper writers and reporters 
were wbiling away the leisure of 
the happy boors by discussing the 
problem touching the use which 
might be made oi one hundred 
thousand dollars, supposing such a 
miracle should happen to a member 
of the company. Each mind took 
the journalistic bent. One wonld 
start a morning daily; another 
would start an evening daily; a 
third an illustrated paper, and so 
on. Finally, poor old General 
Willich stumped the nib of his 
cigar upon the edgs of his mag, 
and as the ashes sparkled like 
snowflakea in the moonlight and 
the orchestra floated off into the 
mazes of the "Beautiful Blue Dan 
nbe," says he: "Well, oph ever I 
get un bundret tonsand dollars, 
tier newspaper, peesness may go to 
h—, and 1 chust go to Europe !" 

daring the war! 
Didn't a fat   soldiers   bulldoze      The walking mania still continues 

ten   Southern   States   lor   a half j an4 it seems to pay, too. 
dozen   years succeeding the war,,    Tfae N & Baptist State Conven- 
and didn't the Fryman's Bureau  tion meet8 ai Sa|igbQry tomorrow. 
backed  by   a feu   soldiers   reigu 
Bupreme in all this Southern land? 
Didn't (i few ragged cutthroats 
spread ton or throughout this State 
and throw into dungeons some ot 
ber best citizens but a few years 
ago! Didn't a ftic soldiers take 
possession ol the State House in 

Congressmen Vance and Steele 
have both obtained indefinite leave 
ol absence. 

Prince N'apoleon, the last of the 
Napoleons, was killed last week by 
the Zulus. 

There are one hundred  and fifty 
Louisiana and    South   Carolina T j teachers   attending   the    Normal 
and didn't u fete soldiers hold three 
States by the throat while the 
Returning Hoard villains were 
stealing the Presidency and giving 
it to a man that had no right to it 1 
A fete soldiers did all this and Matt 
Carpi nterknows it. He 'uiows,too, 
that « fete soldiers, as representa- 
tives oi power areas potent as a 
million It is not the number, it is 
the power they represent that gives 
them importance. A few soldiers 
simply as individuals amount to 
nothing but with the authority of a 
greal government to back them 
they become as mighty as that 
government itself and inspire as 
much awe in the citizen. 

Bat it is not a question of num- 
bers atall. It is not a question 
whether a fete soldiers are to be 
stationed at the polls or many. It 
is the principle whether the bayo- 
nel is to stand as a menace to the 
citizi i! at the ballot box or not. If 
one soldier may 1m stationed there 
under l lie same act a thousand may, 
or any number.     II   one has a right 
to be there a whole army has. 

The lonnders ol  the government, 

twenty "j^earsTiaiuSeo iryitTg to 
destroy, objected to the payment of 
certain taxes, to the quartering of 
soldiers upon the people in time of 
peace, &c, as matter of principle 
worth goiug to war about. The 
agitation of a -ship tax as a matter 
of principle, not amount, gave Eng- 

land a revolution and a government 
of limited powers. 

School at Chapel Hill. 

Bob Yancey, a mulatto, son of 
Daniel Webster, is running a bar- 

ber shop in Atlanta. 

An infant child of Sberifl Estis, 
of Stokes county, was drowDed by 
falling into a tub of water at Dan- 
bury last week. 

Mrs. Mattie Potts, who passed 
here week before last on her walk 
to New Orleans, is striding at the 
rate of 'Si to 35 miles a day. 

Tom Ewing, candidate for Gov- 
ernor, and John Sherman, Secreta- 
ry of Treasury, have arranged for a 
number of joint discussions in the 
Ohio campaign. 

Ilayes has vetoed the Judicial 
Appropriation bill because it didn't 
provide for the payment of deputy 
Marshals. lie is making a reputa- 
tion as a vetoist. 

John Kemmler, a German, resid- 
ing iu Holyoke, Mass, shot his three 
children, aged six, four and one 
year, last Saturday because he was 
unable to support them. 

The murderer of   Mrs.  Hull   in 

named Cox who was arrested in 
Boston where he had offered some 
of the jewelry in pawn. 

Alexander Brudwell, white, and 
Thos. Roseburg, colored, tried at 
last torm of Iredell court, were con- 
nected of burglary and sentenced 
to be hanged on 8th of August. 

That big circus  programme  to 

The Republicans of Ohio seem to 
be in trouble because Ewing and 
Rice ars so popular with the sol- 
diers of that State. 

Westou has won his walking 
match in England and with it the 
championship belt and a pocket full 
of money. Sir John Astley wager- 
ed him $2,500, to 3500 that he 
couldn't walk 550 miles in six days 
which he did and had five minutes 
to spare. He will now be challeng- 
ed by Rowell who did such tall 
walking in New York last Spring 
and went back to England as the 
champion  walker.  

Plain Figures. 
[From the BeW York Sun.) 

A comparison betweeu the ex 
penditures lor carrying on the 
Government during the last four 
fiscal years of Republican ascend- 
ancy in Congress and during the 
four fliscal years since then, includ- 
ing the appropriation for 18S0, 
tells a story which no attempted 
perversion can destroy or weaken 
These figures show a progress in 
the right direction, though they 
fall short of the public expectation 
iu some material respects. It will 
be borne in mind that the appro 
priations are always made a year 
ahead, so that although the Demo- 
crats had the House of Representa- 
tives at the beginning of the 
Forty-fourth Cougress, the supplies 
up to the 30th of June, 1870, had 
already been voted by their prede- 
cessors. Therefore the retrench- 
ment which they made only began 
to to appear iu the appropriations 
for 1877. 

The regular supply bills are 
eleven, namely: Military Acade- 
my, Fortifications, Consular and 
Diplomatic, Navy, Post Office, 
Pensions, Indian, Army, Legisla- 
tive, Executive and Judicial, 
Sundry Civil, River and- Harbor. 
Deficiency and miscellaneous bills 
are irregular, and depend upon 
exceptional circumstances. But iu 
the two periods of four years each, 
given below, the appropriations ot 
every kind arc included in the 
statements. 
TOTAL PUBLIC; EXPENDITURES AF- 

PBOFBIAXBD   BY REPUBLICAN 
CONGRESSES. 

1873 1180,328,174.19 
1874     189,025,793.04 
1875    184,304,787.08 
1870     177,370,027.81 

Total 8731,029,382:12 
TOTAL PUBLIC  EXPENDITURES AP- 

PROPRIATED   BY  SENATE AND 
DEMOCRATIC HOUSE. 

1877 H 54,090,913.53 
1878    158,544,746.56 
1870    160,292,750.58 
1880     160,919,695.82 

Salem Agricultural Works. 

It always   affords us pleasure  to 

that  our  citizens  have  heretofore 

granted that there is something 
more than threats in the air. 

"Bat you have asked what I 
record the success of a wortny ^^^^ ^ j0 jn ca8e Hr. Tilden 
enterprise undertaken by any citi- attempted to carry oat his coup 
zen of our State, more especially so rfVtoJ ftnd bad blmBe\( inaugurated 
when it is an euterpnse that is ) QU tfae CUy HB„ 8tep8 or elsewhere 
iutended to supply at bonw articles ; jn thJ8 oity    My   orders and iuten- 

—'otore | jjopg, were to  seize   him   at once 
om j under a warrant charging him with 

stance   of  the  success o,  sucn  ml^^S^SSS^JS^   8eD86  "U,dJ,0t-   ""J""   "'T,   ! 
enterprise   in the  large number  ot . £»^3^,?5l-S»5. \ mbtU\at? ££?,* JStZS^HZ 
brick   machines    and   saw    mills I.   ,   „Ki„ ,.ji  .*   p„.    lJ.„„ „. I proved   himself   invincible 
which are now being manufactured 

been   compelled  to procure 
abroad.    We  have  a notable 

of the  success ot  such 

The Utterances of a Man. 

The following is an extract from 
a speech made by Gen. Chamber 

| lain, of Maine, on the late decora- 
tion day. It is enough to say that 
he was a gallant Union soldier, aud 
lately the Republican Governor of 
Maine. The sentiments expressed 
by him are those of a gentleman 
and a patriot—patriot in its best 

and not   one   who   hired 

UlOUl    tCPOCI   IJIUg   IU    1UD   UIHb  11IUI . 

and   ship him  to Fort Adams or   H?T«w 
which are now Ming mauu.iH.iu.ev Home Qtber   8ecare     |nt  where 

and sold by the Salem Agricultural C0Qld nnderg0 hi„ £ria, ' The , 
and   Iron    \\ orks,   Salem,   ».   U. lhj      anybody kne» of it, he wo 
Th..ii. i.ri«L- in ..-I mi-  and the   lead- .          .•                 .»   _. , ..'        . Their brick machine, and the lead 
iog feature of their saw mill are 
both purely North Carolina inven- 
tions, bv native North Caroliuiaus. 
The ALLEN BRICK MACHINE which 
they are building, is finished in 
such good style as to suggest its 
being the p oduct of some first- 
class Northern machine shop. It 
works beautifully, aud makes a 
handsome specimen of pressed 
brick, at the rate of one thousand 
per hour. A number of the ma- 
chines are at work at different 
points iu the State, which we learn 
are giving the best satisfaction. 
Their improvement iu circular saw 
mills was patented October 30, 
1877, and since that time, but little 
more than one year aud a half, 
they have sold twenty-one of their 
saw mills and set works. These 
mills will compaie favorably with 
any other first-class saw mills, aud 
the arrangement lor setting the log 
to the saw is fully equal to the best 
while the price is lar below the 
price of other first-class saw mills. 
—Kakii/h Newt. 

The 

[John P. Mil 

Fate   that     Threatened 
TUden- 
s h: 111,.   N. Y. World. 1 

retary Robeson on this subject— 
(you don't kuow him, do you! 
He's one of the best fellows in the 
world)—aud we made all the 
arrangements for the use of his 
iHiats lud  men not  only to  secure 

The Dead Prince- 

Narrative of the Manner of Hit Tak- 
ing Off. 

LONDON, Jaue 20.—The official 
account of 1'riuce Napoleon's death 
says: " The prince, with Lieut. 
Cary of the 98th regiment, six meu 
and one friendly Zulu, left the camp 
at Keletzi mountain, seven miles 
beyond Blood River, on the 1st inst. 
for a reconnoisanee. The party 
halted and unsaddled when ten 
miles from the camp. Just as the 
prince gave the order to remount a 
volley was fired from ambush iu the 
long grass. Lieut. Cary and four 
of the troopers returned to camp 
aud reported the prince and two 
troopers missing. From their state- 
ments there could be no doubt that 
the prince was killed. A party of 
the 17th lancers, with au ambu- 
lance, started on the 2d inst. to re 
cover the body «! the prince, which 
was found and brought in on the 
same day." 

A special to the Daily Neics adds 
the   following   particulars:    "The 
body of the prince, when found, lay 
on its back.   There were eighteen 
assegai stabs in   it,   two of them 
piercing  the body  from   chest to 

were fighting   to compel the rebel-1 hack, two in the side and one de 
lious States to do  their duty under , stroyiug the  right eye.    A   locket 
the constitution, to  come back iuto . with hair, medallions and a reliqua- 
Congress again, aud to take part in , ry  were  found   around  the   neck 
making  laws and    regulating  the , The face wore a placid  expression. 
coarse of this people iu its grand > He had evidently ineffectually tried 
work in this broad land and amoug i to mount aud the leather of the flap 
the nations of   the earth.    1B it not   tearing he rau   along  the  path  to 

where he was found.    Two troopers 
complain that the States are back I lay   near   the   body,   both having 

We copy: "Local self-government 
and State rights are as dear to the 
North as to the South, aud the 
prestige of the nation as useful to 
the South as to the North. So far 
as we were concerned, the war was 
an act of defence by the people for 
the people against the hostile acts 
of State organizations pretending 
to be supreme in this country, pre- 
tending that it was in the power ot 
any of them to say that heuchforth 
there should be no more a people 
of the Uniteil States. That is what 
it was exactly, aud we accepted the 
issue and settled it. We were not 
trying to drive a foreign foe out ot 
the country; we were trying to 
bring back an alienated and mista- 
ken frieud intoau allegiance he had 
rashly and blindly repudiated.    We 

he 
first 
ould 

have disappeared, and the sudden- 
ness of the blow would have either 
disheartened   his     followers    and 

1 taught  them a salutary lesson of 
respect for the law, or it wonld 

. have  been the blow of a terrific 
conflict   between the law and its 
violators." 

"Do you really believe, General, 
it   would   have   been   possible to 

! arrest Hr. Tilden t" 
"I dou't believe it—I  know it. 

Of course it could not be done by 
calling out the   regulars from Gov- 
ernor's Island  aud marching  them 
up to Gramercy Park, but it would 
have beeu   done so quietly    and 
effectively that all resistance would. 
have come   too late.    Jast as   sure 
as he had dared take the  oath of 
office be would   have been  whirled 
through   these streets and  landed 
in a   guuboat.    When he bad   got 
through  with his trial for treason 
he would have been sick of playing 
President.    While I was in   Wash-   fo„y is lt not   babyish weakness to ! wbe 
ingtonlhada long talk with  Sec-      £Lia lbat the States are back ' lay 

BLAr 

High Tribute,  Though  not 
so Intended. 

"New Yoik, it was   plain, would   lildeu but to overawe the mob 1>J   suoald   tuey  uot  send  their   bes 
the central   point of   the   new , <]>e gunboats ami to shell them out   miml9,   Tf gentlemen, we did no 

volution.    Mr.  Tilden would take • if   necessary.    Robeson     is    very    wan[ (be reoei.gellera|i iixvre, »ha 
be 

the"oauTon the stepTof the" Oily , geni*Ji   bat he is not a man to be 
Hall at   the   hands of  one of   the ; trifled with, aud we worked togeth-. 
Democratic judges, and  simuitaue- ' er admirably.    Under   OBt   plans 
ouely.tbe  Custom   House  aud   the ■»»>'resistance by Mr. Tilden would . 
Sub-Treasury   would    be    seized. ; have been utterly impossible. 
Boasts were made that the business ' — --- „,.„„,„ 
men of New   Yo.k would make  no ! Folly and Frippery, 
opposition,   but, acquiesce   in  the |    Mn. Spacer la Chapel H.II Ledger, 
situation Horn bar ot   their  homes ;     The Raleigh Neict while mention- 
being given over to an  iuceudiary ' ,Ug as a faithful chronicle is* bound 

again   in  Congress  aud  that  they | been  assegaied.     The 
have   sent there such  represent*-   *ery adventurous." 
lives as they must naturally chooset 
We   send our  best minds to Con- 
gress,  of course,  to   manage  the 
vital interests ol our couutry.   Why 

best 
I 

at 
did we remove their disabilities 
for I It we did not want the South 
to  have an  increased   majority  in 

prince   was 

mob."' 
"Do you think, General, there 

was any liutli in these rumors'" 
"I am alraid there was only too 

much truth iu them. Had the 
series of great Democratic mass- 
meetings that were proposed lor all 
thelaige  cities been  held there is 
no telling how far the passions of greatest promoter of the very ex 
the multitude might have been travagatice it deplores. The fashion 
kindled and to what extreme they of devoting columns to a description 
might have goue. 1 know that of the dresses worn by our ladies on 
President Grant and his advisers all public occasions has had the ef- 
were very mnch afraid ot the result. | feet to stimulate feminine rivalry 

to do, the revival ot business, trade. 
&C., &c, on all sides, and giving 
particulars as to the increase in the | llV,., jt aDd 

From the ChutottoObserver. 

Speaking   of t h e    Wednesday 
night scene iu the Senate when ilie 
mighty New Yorker was overthrown ■ 
by the Senator   from   Mississippi, ' 
the   Washington   Bevubliean   wavs 

ihe electoral vote or in Congress,  that Mr. Lamar "had allowed  him- 
why did we not think of that when,   sell, like a mere prise tighter, to be 
by giviug the enfranchised  slave , coached and groomed for the occa- '■ 
the ballot, we thereby added to the i sion by  his  ex Confederate peers," 
Southern strength thirty-live elec-1 and that  "prominent   among his 
toral    aud    representative    votes!   coacheis was   Vance,  who  divided 
Whoever   did     that     Bhould   not   bis  time   between   a    proddiug   ol 
stultify  himself by  whining  about; Lamar on and almost constant vio 
it, or   setting   up a new   powwow   lation of the proprieties of the Sen , 

tryiug   to   make   the ' ate chamber by words and signs of I 

Total $628,848,135.40 
In 1879 fully live millious were 

voted to pay tor Seeor Robesou's 
jobbery and other deficiencies that 
ought never to have passed the 
House, and could not have been 
coalition. The result of the com 
parison is as follows : 

Four years' appropriations by 
Republicans, 9731,029,382.12 
Four years' appro 

priation by Dem- 
ocrats, 638,848,135.49 

Hut Grant, though be was anxious, 
never hesitated about the course he 
was to pursue. He had determined 
to use every soldier and sailor and 
gun al his commaud to put down 
anything like a Democratic rebel- 
lion.   It  ii had been anybody but 

silk trade especially, takes occasion ; ,,eopi0 think that the great war has | encouragement which at times de i 
to uiouru over the too probable in- j not settled  something.   There are j generated into the service aud acts : 
crease in extravagance in dress, &C. ' g,eat questions that must bo met— i of the mere claquer.''    North   Oaro- 

Right here we stick a pin.   The   nlugt be discussed, must be honora ! linaus will be glad to have, from a 
press, of late years, is becoming the i |,|V studied   and fairly  stated aud   Radical source, so good a report of 

wisely adjusted. There will be their junior Seuator. The Bepubli 
bad men and good iu Congress and OSM has given us to understand that 
out; bad measures and good, bad Vance is not showing himsell to be 
theories and good. It is the task one ot those "conciliatory," apolo 
of statesmanship aud manhood to getic spirits who permit themselves 
(leal with existing evils, to take to be knocked down and dragged 
things as they are aud make them out and then get up and retn.ru 
what they ought to be, aud this thanks lor not having been killed. 
should be done uuder the constitu-   It   Lamar needed   auv  encourage- 

aud love of display to an unprece- 
dented degree. We take occasion 
to say that the practice is a perm 
cious one, and utterly foolish and tioll auj through the laws, and by meat in his onslaught" we ar-. glad 
pretentious, and should be abolish ' a|| tue machinery oi government that it tell to Vance's lot to give it 
ed ; aud that besides the graver ob- . connected, expressly to avoid the to him- This shows that he is still 
jections, there are features_ ot ab-   api)eai t„   brute passion and  brute  an advocate of the good old  policy 

ami, 
North 

; peeled 

YELLOW FEVER 

VOMIT. 

It  is roo soon   to r„. 
this terrible ili-.i-a.~i'.     ;   .'j,   v 
return in a morn a . 
furoi in tka l«.l month' 

Tleri-clTs II, ,.;,:,,,, 
covered in Southern Nn 
huch wondorl'ul   results 
where the nm.-i i|utra   . 
are found, canpi'- iron 
of bile lo be lilli-n-il ol 
blooileauh tirnf it pajia 
as long AN an exeCM 
womlerfiil action on the ! 
the UEPATINE nol 
Utility any kind ol' K 
but alrto i-uri-.-.  HMUIEOJ 
the Bowcb,   l>vi.| i i 
diseases. 

No one n*"d fca. Y. . , 
expel tlio Malari.il   1' 

'in rim bl I b\  t. - 
llKPATINK.which I'- 
ll. •J.". cent and $1.00 bol 
by express by the Proi 

.      A. r. MKKl: 

///.■.   PEMBERTOh ■ 

The reports or woi 
tualii.ni.   Sen,!'it;,.    >( 

Cancer, Ulcers tnil 8 
all pa.is of the oonnti . 
raarkabie   bin   si. 
doubted was it Dot   : 
proof. 
RBMABKABLB CVBl 

i        i c '. ./   ■ 
KlN'.--li>V   I. -   . ^. 

Gemtt.-—For r.i\i. i 
irreai   sufferer   il-sm   s 
ilUtn-ssMiE   fordl      I 
to my rnoui arid In 
Ncrol'uliit.s nlctfrati ■' - 
ed remedies for iu 
Mid the aoet eminent pi . 
with..m anv decided  b 
treted, distressed, de»i 
I ;-n| by Dr. Aver, off 

[ Commence ibe ise 
| trad   Btillingis.    I. 
: .-..-.ii in dew libs Ihe r. 

the nee oi the Stillinj   ,  , 
j an   sdaqoale   ides "i 
soflVrtng   before 
sufficient to   -, 
remedies end  ee il 
Extract ofStilliuKi ■. 
" I   an.   i-iiri-il     .   , 
will, nothing to ob*l 
soil of my  protest 
months have elapsed 
0 "•■. vilboul any i. turn 

I'.T ill- irntli of Ihe 
refer i ■ any g >i    . 
(ia , and   lo tin   n 
Cherokee Ciren ', " hn n 
me.   I shall i-  ■ i   ;; 

trail 
J   ' 

A   ■■;... 
V. : ..   .' .:-..,. 

G v . 
J.'.tli  da; . .    I . , 
supposed •     •■    \ 
was irwt    .  . i .in   .. 
In Mat. Ii t .... A II 
to work nui ol' i] 
... appeu r . 
to   tue .   .  i 
1 ' 

on...I «►„,, ,, 
.       ■-.. 

il"-.   , .- 
5' : 

■ dxn 
ri'-ii '.. Ih i>selleel 
111     i- 

Mj    ii.i i.".; el   was   i   i 
alintit six years   . 
tUI h.-.l   ". •■:    ". .   i 

1 

 - -    ' 
health is now J*I 

. a* bei 
• i 
i'l   (..   :, -i- •   -•      ' 

Will   . 

,.r 

Admit the principle that a few j receive Grant at San Francisco and 
soldiers may be used to stand j tote him across the continent has 
guard over the ballot box and this I played out. Respectable papers 
becomes practically a military des- i ridiculed it so that the managers 

ism.   Nobody knows that better   decided to give it up. 
than Matt Carpenter. 

We are a little surprised at his 
position tor he has shown upou 
some occasions more than the 
average independence exhibited by 
Kadical politicians. He simply 
echoes isiaine, Conkling & Co., and 
instead ol proving himself a leader, 

Jim Blame's impudence is amaz- 
ing. He is now spending his time 
in the Senate carping at Southern 
school books, forgetful of the fact 
that for quarter of a century before 
the win,and since denunciation and 
misrepresentation of the South was 

becomes  a follower ot  meu  much 
smaller than himself. 

the order   of the day in Northern 
of being, simply  8choo, book„ mt polpitg 

Bob McCorcle, colored, and 
Sarah Wyeoff, white, were convict- 
ed of the murder of J. Wesley 
Wyeoff, husband of the latter, at 
last term of Alexander court.    The 

Hard to  Please. 

The Radicals    enfranchised the 
Southern negroes and now complain ,, 
,.,    v.    ... , i former was sentenced to be hanged 

ol the bouths increased rrpresenta-'      ...    ,    . •" 
,jon . on lut" ot   August, and the latter 

They amnestied all but ia few of t0 im<™ment "» »& as accesso 

the men engaged in the war on this   ^    ?" W°man  haU  beCOme  the 

, , , •    , nel?ro 8 paramour, 
tide   and   now   complain   because 
"brigadier generals' are elected. 1'riuce Napoleon, a   mere   boy, 

They fought the war and spent' Was kllled by tbe Zuln8' »nd "*•* 
untold blood (chiefly of Democrats) , hlm half a dozen ''"goons. There 
and treasure (of the people) to keep i'" * Sr«at fn8S made ov«1' the ^"d 
the Southern States in and now '1>rince »"d not a word over the half 
they don't waut them iu. 

They enfranchised the freed slave 

dozen soldiers who were probably 
better men.    It makes considerable 

and now they want to  disfranchise   difference when a fellow is knocked 
the white man   by plating soldiers  on ,Ue head wheth" he belongs to 

the fronton or only to the common 
folks. 

The United States Senate  is   be- 

at the ballot boxes. 
Tiny are hard to please. There 

• one thing needed to convince 
the Republican politician that the comin£ the scene of many wordy 
fauuth don't want to "destroy the 
government" and that is for the 
Southern  Democrat    to sit  down, 

encounters.   It would   be an im- 
provement if the place was turned 
into a  prize ring aud let  them  do 

is mouth aud let the Radical* 'their knocklDg down and dragging 
run the government after their own Iont llke re*Peetable png ilists iu- 
fashion, without opposition, j stead ot wrangling and jawing at 
 . I each other eternally.   They  wonld 

About   350,000 brick make np a i Ret through sooner and much more 
large kiln, burnt last week  at Maj  : creditably. 

Srficon^o^pS&g?^  LTr T?1!*exchanged 
000 brick    lor the    Asylum.   Ue | comP'in>ent8 ia the   Senate    last 
works two machines with au ever-   week-   Lamar   iuformed Coukling 
age capacity ol   13,000 a   day.—| that it he was the author of certain 
(jtiiilsUoro Messenger. 

Difference iu favor 
of Democrats.       «10L,,1S1,L,4G.0.'I 
This reduction   averages twenty 

five aud a half millions a year, and 
it is fully one hundred aud twenty 
five millions a year less  than   the 
estimates    of    the   departments. 
Whatever may be said ot the-sbort 
comings   iu   other   respects,    this 

! showing is good for the Democrats, 
i when contrasted   with the extrava- 
gance ot  the Republicans.   But it 

j is by no means as good as it should 
j be, or as it would be il   there was a 
: determined   purpose   to   purge  the 

1 public service of   its abuses, to  cut 
off  all excrescences and sinecures, 

j to enforce stem economy, and   to 
■ make  simplicity, competency, and 
j honesty the rule of employment.   It 
| is capable of demostration (bat the 
| civil service is now conducted at au 
: expense at least one third greater 
. than it ought to be. 

Certainly   the     department-,   at 
' Washington,  with   efficient clerks 
i iustead   of    political     appointees, 
, could  be  run   smoothly  and  with 
; better work if the existing force 
was reduced one third    Iu   regard 

i to the army,   there ought  to  have 
beeu a   saving of at least $75,000,- 

j 000 in these eight years.   The army 
; is au orgauized ariatocracy, grow- 
ing   more   dangerous    every  year, 
and more and more demoralized by 

[ partuau   service.    Foreign    rauks, 
, habits, and tastes have beeu gradu- 
! ally iutioduced iuto the   service, 
! until the   army is further removed 
' from the people thau ever before. 

Both parties  feel the persuasive 
| power of   direct social contact, aud 
! of    indirect   influences,   resulting 
from au established organization at 

| Washington, always vigilant, ac 
i tive, and intelligent as to its inter- 
I eats, and knowing   well the arts by 
i which committees in Congress may 
be   capered.   The   Army   Ring's 

I have  only    to  oped?    upon  the 
Committees on Military Allans anj 
on    Appropriations    iu   the     two 

i HOUSPS, to do   their work effective 
ly.   These, enormous   sums   were 
appropriated   for  the  suppport  ol 
the army in the periods named : 

UNDER THE KEPI ULICANS. 

soldier in I his ollit-e—somebody 
who bad .-melt powei and would 
not be afraid ol" a Sew Voik mob. 
1 was sent for to Wsshington, and 
there consul ed with the President 
and Cabinet and Ins military advis 
ers iu regard to tbe situation 
('■rant told   me frankly   that   there 

and when the diamonds anil laces 
are histoiical as well as the names 
of the wearers, there would seem'to 
be some excuse for the practice, 
some reason lor the pleasure it gives 
a piople loyal to au ancient crown 
and to a superb aristocracy, to gloat 
over the array  of splendid  names 

Newspaper Quarreling. 
As 

might be trouble here:  that be was .,„,! ti„, gorgeous aud befitting at 
seriously   anxious  in  view ol  tbe tire of great ladies.   "The March 
great irritation of tbe public mind; joness of Londonderry—headdress 
that il  there  was  an attempt   at „| 0s"ich leathers and  diamonds, 
revolution the blame might be laid L.0iirt train ot blue velvet and Honi 
at his door, aud that    he was deter- t0ii    lace"—such     announcements 
mined to secure the  inauguration over yonder convey an air of state 

Hayes at f     hazards.   He ,,nd splendor, and impress the im- 
agination, and are not without use. 

But   here—"Miss  Dudu Thomp 
son blue bunting trimmed with imi 

then asked   me to accept  the  posi- 
tion of    United States Distlict   At 
toruey at   New York   and   insisted 
that it was my   duty to .lo so.    He 
freely admitted   the possible  perils 
of the position,  and that   I   might 
bo   placed so  that   my   nerve and 
judgment could alone aver; trouble 
—since any  attempt to  inaugurate 
Mr. Tilden must be crashed oat on 
the spot    Under these circumstan- 
ces, and by the advice and solicita- 
tion of   Senatoi (.'.inkling. I accept 

led   the appointment,  received   my 
instructions, and   have had a   very 
quiet   arrd     peaceable     time   e»et 

1 since." 
"The danger   was   real—1   can 

assure you ot   that     I believe that 
during the   month that  close,',   the 
Administration ot Grant and 'pen 
ed that oi Hayes the country stood 
on  ihe   blink of J   civil war  more 
terrible than that which we paaaed 
through, and it would have drench- 
ed   the whole  North   iu   blood.    II 
Mr  Tilden had listened to bis mote 
energetic   ndv'sers and   insisted on 
attempting io assume the reius of 

war"mUE   ZZST**"I'V"'".  ^   '''»'«onds.    A donen more mav have 
Uve   belu eomnel e,ia'r'     , ^'"^ ; 1,""u wi,bout WD

« 
able  t0  "'><"'' 

active i,a      inT,'     \ £kf,  *" ' ""•">• !l,,d the re8t»'«"»» on as best 
was a plan   to inauguia.e   Mr   I'd    ^ ""'    -"'"' *"* '""*"""' 

or diatribes against um II. tiding in 
dividoals, usually emanating iroui 
third or fourth class editors ol ob- 
scure prints, or weak anil dis 
grnntUd persons »!." hope inus to 
provke controversy and  then-iiv be 

I'aUo'n lacer rolled'goTornamenTs'.'- I ?""•''  "'r,h.  Pr"mi"'>'"l.\. ''•<■'"■ 
•• Miss Ulla Rookh Johnson swiss  *• P"" *   "!   a"> '■""■"" V' *,ho 

respects niniseii aipi .., COHMCIOUS ot 

Southern Home. 
CAiiAitKi.s Cuisxv,  June   11.— 

—s   my «on» were goiug lo  plow, 
\\ e don t know that we would say   (bey heard a noise near the road 

; them in exactly the same way,   but  side,   aud oil looking they   saw  a 
our esteemed cotemporary, the Ma-   large king snake coiled  aronnd a 
COn   Mcsstngo;   says   some  things   heavy coppeihead snake,  with  the 
very well worth the saying in some   trend ol the veuoruous reptile in  its 
way.    Few things are so silly as  mouth.   One of the boys got a fork ,' 
quarreling j    nothing   so   silly   as  ed stick and carried the serpents to i 
in  the   newspap-rs.     \ ef,  as  the   t!»•■  house,   about    thiee   hundred . 
Messenger says. " we frequently find   vaids distant, but the king snake i 
in the newspapers dagrai.t  attacks  did not uuloose the hold ui-ou  the 

muslin   over   pink pa per-muslin— 
core's and lava.''   " Miss Ida Bida [ 
Simmons white tarletau, scarlet rib- 
bons aud green glass buttons !" 

When shall we cease to  see  our ; 

news reporters hastening rouud our 
public assemblages,   note-book and j 
pencil   in    baud—" what   is   your i 
di^ssf—gi,-,- mi* tnedetails."   " No 
1 shan't,"' 
nn willing 
goes, the old silk,  twice  turned 
serve lor  underskirt 

seeking to do his duly otilv, scorns 
to iiotico these   little  Hce-IIke at 
lacks, and besides, can spare neith. 
er time nor space to advertise such 
Lilliputian assailants. 

" The proper plan is to pursue the 
8Teu tenor ot your way without 
turning aside, either to the tight or 

says the vonng ladv.  not! !''"• '." '"""* ""'"".' '"'"y !''i'"iN' "" 
nevertheless, and down it   !*■" """^ a('su,;',.' ,he P*W  V™V" 

to 
is mentiotiei 

iir terms to astonish itsell, and the 
lady feels next day on top of the 
tenth wave of high life to see her- 
self and her " laoe " in print, and is 
secretly resolved to have a new and 
fresh pink silk next time likp the 

I girl who stood opposite. ' 
silk and diamonds,"—why uot ? 
How well it reads. About a do<sen 
worsen in the bail-room could afford 

lions oi persona! calumny and lal 
I : hood, and can be traced  to a re- 

all 

bead of its victim. The two were 
placed near the Window nhere 1 
was sitting and 1 watched them 
fully au hour. They seldom moved: 
this was about sundown. Awaiting 
to see how they would make ii, aud ' 
fearing the copperhead woul-1. get 
away, 1 had a fork run through his 
body and fastened it in the ground. 
Now it looked as it the king snake 
bad sucked everything out of the 
copperhead's bod.,. 

Alter   dark,   by   the light of a 
lamp, we saw that the king snake 
hail uncoiled and was fast   swallow   ; 
ing him.    At  the expiration  ot   a ! 
hall au hour, we took   out the   fork 
and  be started oft with   his prey. 
We put iu the fork again, and then 
tu.ued a box over them uutil morn 
ing    There then appeared but one' 
snake—the king snake, and  whin 

Dr. l'  
1 by A   I'. Ml IIIII l :   .'. » 

Bold b: all Un 
i aeul by en nri**.     ' 

\ .   - - ■•:'..■ 

Bouii foi   ii -ih 
10 .iit        Hi   . 
■ 

45 Years Before the 

THE  CENUI 

DR. C. Met.:: 

LIVEB PIL 
Hepatitis, or I 

' a 

| spectable    source.      Then,   by 
'means still keep out  ol   print,  and | released, he glided awav 
hold the   party   to summary   and j  ,, MUKIUSON. 
severe personal a,count  forgratnit-   

'mill 

den iu this city, but his naturu 
timidity aud irresolution would uot 
let hip assent to it i think he 
was wise in ins refusal, out there 
are many ol his followers who will 
always speak bitterly of him 
because he did uot cany out lUe 
scheme oi revolution they had 
nicely arranged.    Sou   si-r 

oils ami unmerited insults. 
The best way to settle difncul- 

Pi^ I ties and put down  Blandere, is to 
meet their authors laoe to la^-e and 
amicably settle i; possible any dif- 

f   ferenees   that   may   exist,     what 

silk, and good lace, aud  real ' d2f? ,,ie i'",,ilc c,,u' fortDe l"'""'"al 
sffsira and quarrels of an editor 1 
It is au insult to your readers to 
loist private matters and giievances 
upou their attention in lieu ol news 
and more interesting information. 

" Tlii 

but 

so 

never mind, they are equally iu the 
papers though, and  it will go hard, 
but they contrive something li 
lor themselves ne<t tliue.  uu not 
ing does a youug   woman ->  ed 
tioti   advance   laster   thau on 
point   of  dress,    TK.   tweuty .-.-t.t 
poplin or the filty-ceut lawu  that 
tilled the measure of her desires till 

When a Southern m:iu lias the 
candor or ihe temerity to express 
h.a opinions freely he is denounced 
by the organs as a pestiferous 
lei., i. If he shows a more conser- 
vative temper aud talks of the 
Union and Constitution as dear m 
birr;, and advocates a broad and 
earnest patriotism,he is stigmatized 
as hypocritical and mean, and so 
on. There is a recent case in point. 
Gov.  Cohiuitt.  of   Georgia.   w»- 

applying the moral.   Ol course, tbe 
innocent have no cause to heed the 
admonition.'1—Ualeigh Obtercer. 

1S73  ■•3^8,683,615.32 

U
;T™ ~-r*w'     , I "tatements he uttered  a falsehood, - 

machines   used   by Major  whereupon Mr.  C.  replied  that if 
Grant are tbe Allen Brick Machines Lamar meant what he said "noth 
^ent.dm  Greensboro, and  built   ing but the respect  he had for the 
bj (A. liege, at the  Agricultural . Sonata wf,„irl n«.^., u«. 
and     Inn. , Seuate would preveut his  dei.ouuc- Agr 

Works,  in   Salem.   Bj ; iUg him (Lamar) as  a  blackguard, 
tbe way the   Bonitz Hotel, a new; coward and liar."   Lamar said he 
building at   Go,,l,boroand one of raeaDt it precisely  as understood 

i st in the Ma,.,is being built   8ud ..uo  gooU mau  won,d ~J 
id    these brick uud presents a varv   .1     1 , «corr\e 
haunsome ai.^arance "  'aDea8ge and D0 brave »»n 

would submit to it."   Kobody hurt. 

JfZ*    31,796,008,81 
,*!;'    -'T,7sS,olHl.U0 
16,0    27,933,830.00 

Total «1C.201,954.13 
VNUEB TUK UE3I(J««AT.s. 

14,77 •2^987,167.90 
    25,987^67,90 

,.     25,593,486.01 
18so ||*ndiug bill)...   26,797,300.00 

the bleed ol malignants dies 
there will be no harmony iu 
country.— Wilmington .star. 

out 
this 

t-  ti 

1878... 
187!)... 

Total •101,990,453 !'l 
Here are two bundled and   twen 

ty millions expended iu eight years 
to support the   army, and for what 
good   object!    What  is   there   to '■ 
show for   this tremendous outlay I 
How has the country been benefited 
by itt 

sjeleui 
Craut. 

and approved by President i Winston   some     days   ago    The 
We   had   quietly   taken j correspondent    adds:   She    is  a 

some    very    effective    precautions   daughter  of   FletcherJot.es,   who 
ueiorei.aud.    \ ou   smile,   because  lives eight or nine mile from  here. 
you nui nevei lvalue how near you   She is eighteen years of age, twen- 
were to a grand explosion, and that   t.-seven or eight   iuches high, and 
all tne materials lor a eoup d'etat   weighs thirty-seven  pounds.   Her 
»eie   lung   i„„.s„    aioumi   }on__   Mvlt>)  wayn and  mauuers  aud  ap 
wnue good honest   citizens went to   peryance are child-like, except the 
th«r «l'lTl?V7 iu"',U'K,,t'    ,u"'ki''g   expression of her   face,   which   is 
hat all the talk of   resistance   was ' elderly.    This "little   woman" gets 

mere campaign thunder.   I confess   away with celebrated   Maria Nail 
inst 1  ao not want   such   another ! of Mocksvilie, who   at the   age   of" 
expenence.    When   a    man    like   twenty one weighed,    we  believe 
Orant grows serious over the pros-. thirty six pounds, but was twenty' 
pect 01 war, we may take it for   nine or thirty inches high. 

Breathitt county . nda.v afternoon 
ihe necessity ot sending the militia 
ia occasioned   bv  the   additi   ml 
trials of   the   desperadoes  whose 
lamily .euds were the occasion of 
so much blood shed last fall.    Mem 
bers oi their clans have sent written 
messages to Gov.   McCreary i„ rh~ 
effect that 
troo 
fare 
The 
Ii 
going 
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Symptoms ol .11 Ii 

DAIN in the ri| 
I edge of the rib 
sure, sometimes tl 
side; the ]iali.;;,i 
on the lef' ^;1 
felt under tl 
frequently  extends 1 
shoulder, and is 
for   rheumatism 
stomach is affi 
tite and sii kness. 
eral arc < ostivc, . 
with   lax ;  thi 
pain, act om| anii 1] 
sensation in the 1 
generally a consi 
ory, at 1 omp inii d « 
sation of  ! 
liiinu whi. I. 
A slight, ii: y ci 
attendant.     Tl ■■ \ 

ess  and .!' 
startled 
and he com 1 
tion of the ski-. 
and although he 
cue would be I 
he can si an ely 
enough to try    . 
every remedy.    S 
symptom., 
have 00 
isted, 
after death   ' 
have \r 

-en extens 
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K/AL ITEMS. 
„'THK PATHIOT with 

■ ii  names are reininii- 

■    1 iptioo   will  ftzpirt in 

th«   paper will   be 

red within t h»t 

and   yon will  receive 
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Allean, Or Song of My Heart. 

Oh, were I but free as ihe viewless wind, 
Or like ii 1 had power to rove, 

Swifter I'd lly tliau do thought, from mind 
And whisper lo thee, Allean, my love. 

Or were I perfume from tho.weetest Mower 
And purer than purest snow may be, 

I d hover 'round thee from hour to hour 
And there breath* myaelt away to thee! 

To thee, Allean, Allean, alone lo thee, 
Aud to no other one but thee. 

Yea, were I the »oul of enchanting aeug, 
Or gentle apirit of the sweetest tune, 

I would hasten tu leave the gayest throng 
To meet with my dear Allean aluue, 

Aud   winged   by   the essence   of   purest 
thought 

Fondly wood I linger at thy shrine, 
Aud fain there would 1 strive to have tbee 

brought 
All the «o.«l that can be found in time. 

To thee, Allean, Allean. alone to thee 
And to no other one hut thee. 

And were I I memory past alloy 
Fondly I'd linger where e'er thou art; 

Nut as a" dream, but an abiding joy. 
And there nestle  like love in  thy  pur.- 

heart ; 
Giving thue hnpe and  comfort with great 

delight 
To guild the future with proiuisea lair ; 

Making all thy paths on the earth an bright 
As the shining paths of the angels are : 

For tbee Allean, Allean. alone fur thee, 
And fur no other one hut thee. 

Call at "Headquarter!" for sugar,coffee, ' VTOBTH CAROLINA, Guilford 
molasses,    bacon—and   other   groceries—   •*■'   County.   In Superior Court. 

Just received ,and to arrive this week 40 Sarah Boon, 

barrel,  sugar and 30 bags coffee- which   Jtcoh Boorii p.in;,.| ";„,„_ ,„,,„ ,)oon ( 

we  will exchange for dried berries and 
cherries at cash   prices—and pay  highest 

msrket prices for berries and cherries. 

HOUSTON <fc BRO., 

Headquarters for Groceries. 

Sterling Organs, 11 stops (6o, best   ever 

offered for the price. W. S. MOOKL. 

Valnable City Property. 
Remember that W. K. Murray, Admr. 

of K. N. Caldwell, will sell at IS m., July 

7th, 1H71I, that very desirable property, 

known as the Caldwell Corner. Sae ad- 
vertisement for terms. 

Extra sugar cured hams just received by 

E. M. CALDCLEL'GH. 
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A Card from Treasurer Yates. 

Tu IHK PCBUC :—On  Ibe   tirnt   of   May 
there appeared in th« radical  papi-r pub- 
liehed here, called lb* NortA Stale,*, libdlooa 
article upon Mr. Oliver Wbe«l«rfoar war- 

arrani;iniE .w Uhy one-»rmed aoldiea: jailor.   The article 
i,t    ih»- Young • wae alcned The Prisoners, but h turubJ 

t out t» do a forgery • AI no junt below in 
tbe aamo colamn m libel upon tin* Mavor 
aud Board of city Commiaatonora, ami 
this thing hint boon done now for some 
i ii "i five y«ar», just before «"ir elections, 
county and city.   Most shameful  rnnuim 
*:, I fdlxtioodi haw been rt-noriPtl in, to try 
to carry out radical ■chcmeal and ends, 
rbeae artielea liav» been Mgned Benex, and 
to giro theiu weight, tried to .»•* palmed 
oil upon mi old citizen, i<ut very Aw If any 
believe tbie--becauec we know of no tnau 
of their party here who lias aueh a heart 
or cheek. Aud in fact 1 know uf but two 
who hav« lived h«re oTer 5U years, and J 
bave asked them and they nay they are* 
nol Hit- win. is. Well, tin-. Lime after | 
Seneza article the North State commented 
aud used my name, (whi h i* worth more 
to me lhau ai .thing .. -,-.) freely mid 1 d*-- 
'•-riniii- «l nol lo lie *tlll under their vile 
falavhood, and insinuations, as ttn-y bad 
been allowed t" goon from year to year. 
So 1 did write en article or so for tbe 
Patriot. Also an answer folly clfarinu up 
any and every  point   made by   tbe  editor, 
owner, or manager of the -Von7* State, aud 
weul and naked them to publish it, a* it 
was directly upon tin- polnta made by them 
and limy retnaed to pnbliafa it. I deman- 
ded i" kuow*who Senox waa -they would 
nol tell mo. I left them. An ai icleeoon 
appeared atlarkiny my ohnrofa ooiinee* 
lions, office Ac, aud another falsehood 
was told about thai ; saying I waited upon 
tbe communicants at the commnnion the 
laal Bnnday in May. and his fooling Ac, 
when he saw It, when 1 did not olliciate 
tii.-.' day at all. 1 nave anawored 8>-i 
and held theee falsehoods, np in all 
naked  deformity,  he  bar.   writhed   and 

twisted under it like a rattle snake, or 
mooeaain, would if our wen- to »«'t a forked 
•tick upon Its hack MX inches from il • 
bead and bold it to tbu ground, so with 
ibu family ut Seneies. the editors, the 
contributors aud  manager of the Kortk 
St'ttt.    Itut they have uo|   atn*wer*-d one of 
the falshoods I pinned   unon   them.    Hut 
hy vilification, and low  down   vile  abur>e 
they have t 
tiOUS at 

oni    of   our 
,Vf* foi Mt, 

i'■■ ban been En 

s. Mi     ■   jives a   pic- 

on ex- 
■•■ hu ba*^ e been in 

A Teatiinonlal. 
llALTIMO   K, M. D., A->.il lb, '7'J. 

MKS8HS. C, A M. PRnZKELD-JK, 
Greeneboro N. C. 

]>KAK 8IKS:—The gaiters I got of jou 
while in your c:ty bavedoue me more ser- 
vice and bave worn better than any shoes 
1 bave ever bad. Show this to your 
friends and alvis*-them to get a pair of 
lleiser's Hand-made shoes. 

Yours, Ac, 
Locis B. KOIIN'. 

Syrup just received by 
E. M. CALDCLEUGH. 

W Call and get a " Solou Shingle n Ci- 

gar at Geo. B. Yates', next to Post Ofllce. 

April 16, 79. 574-tim. 

r»V Hunting Lawn Piques in great vari- 

ety at C & M- PKLTZFELDER'S. 

KoHsted coll'ee and tea, just received by 
E. M. CALDCLEUGH, 

Now Advertisements. 
REPORT 

or IIIK .oNnmoN OF THK 

NATIONAL BANK OF 
GREENSBORO, 

| at Greensboro, in the Stbte OrNorth Caro- 
| lint, at the close of bosfaess,   June   Utb, 

Mark Bone, betrs ;.; :..« ;.i rf Q«jr| of kin 
of Levi It .-I., use'd., tbe heirs ar !•« of 
Caleb Boon, dse'dea names unkuowo, 
aepi-owd lobe iulllinoien. Peter Fugle- 
man and wife, Mary L. V. Koglemau, 
Frank Porbiaand wii-i.Saraii.Alun For* 
bis and wif> Lii.thu, Oliver Sbotlner and 
wife K* sub, James Fugleman and wife 
Mar\ J..'.*- heirs at law and next of kin 
of Lew- H lee'd.and Wm. L Kirk- 
man, adiu i   or ].-,■   , Boon, doe'tf. 

Summon*for HelUf. 

It appearing t , the Satisfaotloa of tbe 
Court that the defemlanU Daniel Boon, 
John Boon and Mark Boon, heirs at law of 
Levi Boon, and tbe heirs at law of Kelly 
Boon dee'd., names unknown, supposed to 
reside iu Iudiana, are non-residents of the 
State. It is therefore ordered by the Court 
that publication be made in tbe Greensboro 
Patriot, a newspaper published in the city 
of Greensboro for six successive weeks for 
said non-resident* to appear and answer, 
demur or otherwise plead to the complaint 
tiled en or before tbe 1st Monday in .Sep- 
tember next, or judgement by default will 
bo entered againut them according to tbe 
prayer of the complaintaut. The suit is 
brought for the purpose of followiug a fund 
in the bands of tbe defendant Kirkman as 
Admr and which. It is alleged, belongs to 
the Plaintiff or her separate estate. 

J. N. NELSON, c. s. c. 
Janel^lb,58;*6 w. 

SCHULHOFER&Co. 
Has    Removed to   Tate   Corner   Opposite   Court   House 

have just npene.l a large, new and well-selected nocL of 

Dry Goods, Ready-made Clothing, Boots & Shoes 
Mat*   and   Caps,   \olion>.   Trunks, 

A LSO A FILL LINE OF GROCERIES, 

REMARKABlT 
S c bought for c   sh and i 

• ill -ell at 

LOW Vi\   \ 
1 sell eice. dingW low for the -.::,- 

yourself aud be couviuccd. 

What your eye west, your heart must belieri 
av^rstnU? lo '•'"»••, Welh.uk  our friend, and ihe poblio ffrnerall.   f„r past 
a^ors and hope to see them all aKaiu. SKVMOUK J     ' 

t  . ■   and fxaniino for 

re. 

Dec.-U-667-le. SCSI LHOfEK .V CO. 

IWAJ. W. B.  I.1MHS 

SELECT SCHOOL 
llK.tr POINT, N. C, 

MAI W. II. LYNCH, A. M., Principal, 
Fifteen yrur.s a proprietor of BmgkMm .School. 

ASMSTKI)  HY 

B. P. RKID, A. B., 
First- IIWIK, (iriuluntf of Daridsun CvIIeye. 

lfo.rd and luniou per  --■-■.;:.   ef 
twenty w^ckH, $80.00. 
Session begins Augnst 27: h. Addie.s 

the prilMipal at M-l ..:,(■• I.-. N, C., till 
Aug. loth, afterward, at High Point, N.C. 
o«-eow(iw. 

Lii.ns and discounts, 
Overdrafts, 
('. 8. Honds to secure circula- 

tion. 
Due   IVOIU  approved   reser\*e 

agents, 
Dnefroa other National Banks, 
Duu from State Baaks and 

bankers, 
Keal .'-'.if, furniture, aud in- 

tures, 
Current expeoses aud taxes 

paid, 
Checks and other cash items, 
Bill- of other Banks, 
Fractional currency  (includ- 

ing nickeli.) 
fiiex, I g,,„ci„ (including gold Treasu- 

ry ccrtiticate.) 
Legal tender notes, 
Redemption fund with I*. S. 

Treasurer (ft per cent, of 
circulation,) 

Total, 

LIABILITIES. 
Capital stock paid iif 
Surplus luiid, 

ried In  dodge   tile main i^ues- j I'udivided profits, 
iu:, and tints   draw   oil   the   at- j National Bank notes uu 

li-7'.l. 
V RESOURCES. 

1122.510 23 
2,666 82 

100,000.00 

14.:W3.04 
3,340.95 

3T.,6J0,57 

6,o00,00 

1,143.48 
878.95 

2,4*1.00 

1,114.67 

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING CO., 
ttRE£*SBOKO.  V «_'., 

Manufacturers   of   the   Celebrated 

"TROPIC"    COOKING STOVES! 
■>BlCS8 liKEATLY 

Boduced oil 

coukiug Ai llcatiug 

Stoves,  Hollow 

Ware,   And - Irons 

Sill 

Caatinjraofall kinds 

Also on 

"PLANTER'S 
Ji.lHK- PLOWS 

and Plow Castings, 

STRAW CCTTER8 

Corn Bhallara, 
1 IS E    POWERS 

Chaplain Randolph Maeon College, Va. 
Mauy eas-s of Dyapepaia within my 

knowledge iia\e baenooretl by it. Cramps, 
Colics, Headaches, aud all sorts ol pains 
from indigestion \ie!d promptly to it. 
The cures ot this sort are innumerable. 

Rov. R. L. Dabuey. L. L. 1)., Ham. Sid. 
College. 

II is highly feateamed here by the regular 
Medical Faculty and the people. It is ex- 
cellent lor Indigestion and Flatulent 
Colic, sedative, soporitic, tonic, slightly 
aperient, without uausea. 

Saw Mills, Ac. 

SASH,    »OORS,   BLINDS,   BRACKETS,   MOULDING, AND 

Dreued Lumber.(/. totrent potsibl ■ rales. 

MANSION    HOUSE! 

Jsans. 

a      Mill 

7,763.00 

Rev.   B. F.   Woodward,  P.   E., Virginia 
Conference. 

About twelve year* 1 ■offered from Dy»- 
I pepHia.    FaUiiiff iu   with   thll   Remedy,   I 

-1 500.00 |K*V* if » ''a'r trial.    After its  tine  I   eoold 
1 ; eat anytliini.' with inipimity.    I  :iui   sure I 

1:114 0t*H.4*J ' am '"*'",0,c^ l0 lu'" medicine for what of 
" ) health and physical comfort I hav«- hud for 

toe lad sixteen rears.    I have known many 

Din.-tRnd- 
>"*T 

109.640.91 j 

413,75 
lo.uoo.oo ! 

.ended 
a  t...    It* 

goni* of Ihe 
; -  W«   COUld 

■     ■    . 

I leution of the public from it, and tries   to 
I entertain   tl.^m   by   showing   how    much i Individual dcpositA subject to 
| -tin- they cm thmw upon in*-.     And nine- i      check, 
j !y the people know 1   can   throw    back an    I*«e to other National ltanks, 
ogly   things,   and   tell   ih«*  truth   too ae I Dne to St*te Bauka and bank- 
-uu' of  them  dare  to do; but   I do not j     ora, 

i I -i" to iio nn,   t.»r   rt-M»oiiri obvioae ;  and ! Noico aud billa re-diooouuted, 
beeaose I   de  not   want   to deal  in Mich t 

; thing*.    But f**eHng that all they can  -ay !     Total, 
will   nol   bairn  nir-  in   the wtiroatlon ol 
iboae whose opinion in worth having—nor ; 

. with my master to whom I   have  to give 
I account. Sod  feeling   ylno   that   the   name | 

Henex, it i:»«l up tor ail tiinn iu  this com- ! HOOV 

miini-y, I again bid you  adien, and   it  I j,Utt* 'he above statement  is  true 
can ^-Jt soap "t   Ii- proper quality   I   will    »*"t ui my knowledge and belief. 
trj to wssh my hands clean, ami drop the ' JKSSK H. LtHDflaY, PretUient. 
concern, to muae over,  the outrages they i    Subucribwl and  worn to before me this 

$318,068.49 

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA, \s~ 
CODNTTf  OK GCILFOKU,      \ 

I, JesM  II.   Liudaay,   Preeideut,   of   th« 
named  bank, do  solemnly   swear 

to    the 

$100,000.00 ! Mince i« be relieved by its U**-. 
•j.r>oo.oo I   
6,748.40 i Rev. Robert W. Watts, A. M., Va. 

I have ttSSd the mixture iu my family 
for tfti years, and have taken it for a Dy* 
pepr>ia Celle, which threatened my life, 
and waa cured, eating any diet without 
hurt. I have recommended it to other suf- 
ferers with happiest results. It is the 
best tonic and corrective 1 over know. 
Kor prontration from Dyspepsia or Lirer 
Di#*ase it itt   :.-....... 

^toroBoo-^ 

■'->UKAS. U. YATES.* 

A i.i. I'lKi; KKKN 
A\. luamod ai iu«..l   r;tt,. 

K.  a I'ASIIlELL, 
Geul   Lib aud tin Inn   A..;, r, 

530-ly. Groenauoro, K. C. 

l"!a«»T 2W fjH     i 

\V 

i'EWELERY AND WATCH 
ESTABUSHMBNT 

r , 
■ Mno 

.    '• 

!i:i\t* perpetrated upon ui>- ami other*.    Ai» 
I anderatand tli.- laat article i^ must   vile 

I of all which Benex ha. written.   I  baTe 
an   nol rca.1 it.    I leave an impartial public to 

. -.:.ill iu I judge between na, ainl in the  litial aasiM. 
Ii ui wlto will render to ali their dues. 
Finally, ii  is   noi   the   nemons  of il»e 

i .ii   genexe. I dielike R<I tiincli, but their way.. 
(ll 'i I :tlll very truly. 

Your fellow eitiaen. 
CHARLES 0. YATE8. 

;n.alt- 

j; I 

- 
' II report 

mil   double 

Uowlinj; 

A very old Letter. 

Mi:. EDITOR: We ' 
i-\< UJ.\- .inee writt. 
nu-rly « i if/en ol" Tlii 
Inn relative, bore     I' 

.11 

id 

■   .witij. 
.    . , 

ftliouldvr. 
i.    lie    wenl 

i omplaiued ol 
w orM> till Sal ur« 

: . ■■ I    J  |  i - 

; t.     •   me 

- . . .. 
One l 

u ■ ice   '■■». 
: ,   -It j' 

- .i    tO    N '■ 

i _^ ■.    the 

..... |OV wi 

, i be  Post 

it re shown a letter a 
; | A H Scott, for 
county, '" "•<"» "< 
»:■«   ll.lt. tl   M.l.i'tOU- 

iled  .< ... k . . I . b. Ctb. 1-K. u.i- ii...i 
that place Feb. -'Hit. awl forwarded via 
Buetov* Maea, lahere it waa remailed 
M.in-b 9th. No telling when it reached 
Urcvneboro. It waa aaalad "iib the old 

ml i. : r»at< i. With no envelope. 
Thi. letter carriea ui back to tit- good 

. ;,l tiinee, when thing, were cheap. Com 
;- ■ i■■• >t.-.i at jl.l'Jj ola.per bbl., "he it 60 
cla. busbel, pork U| ciu per lb , leaf tobac- 
co (tl per CM I. 

Ii,.- writeralatm thatooe of Ll.  neigb- 
I.   Smith took   the   "GreeuaboroUgb | Healing 8priuga, 

ilriot," the reading of nbiob gave bin a | Hot Bpriugt 
FBI deal of p eaanre. U. 
Ureenaboro. June 23, 1878. 

Hi..11 S( it.i.j. »i Hi,.ii I'.HM.—We clip I 

tbe following in   r«f.rcnre  to tbe  gentle- 
man   »l ■     : ■> , petting    the   High 

School at IIigli   'oil       ■>       lie   iu-t   ieaue 

of Ibe Raids* il •• '■ 

Mtt    W.   B.   LYSOII.—Tbia  genlluman 
«      • t Sfleen ,rear» h..- been ,.|  ;!,.■ !.^..,i 
,nil front of the B.ngbani Sol i will open 
a select ecbool al Hi^li Point the B7ih ol 
Augo.t. Hi. aaaiau.it wil bell P. Betd 
, in-: bonorgraduateof l>a%*ideon College. 
HT< rejrard fiejor Lynch ua ibe most 
thorough :<choi»i in tbe .-•.tie. We know 
!iim ai liie ri.it-ei..it> -.i.i ::i agang ■■! 
470 .tudeuteh*  ■,•.•.■.!  :'•■■■   ackitowledged 

.-.I 

-Mni day "f Ji , 1*?;>. 
Nglf. Kl.USUTON, Xotcry 1'ubtic. 

Correct — Attest: 
JBD. II. LlNDSAYj J 
W. S. Hiix, 'Dim-tor: 
C. X. MCAIIOO.       S 

584-11 

OFFICE  OF 

The Southern Agent, 
CHESAPEAKE & OHIO RAILWAY, 

Kit'liMtiMi, VA., June lit, ltCU. 

EX€I Its|(»> RATES FOK THE 

SEA.S02ST 1879, 
IV.i   l'".t   CHESAPEAKE i OHIO RAIL- 

H'.l 1' to the Virginia Springe, Mountain 
KemirlH   ami    Ctnlnliy    llotiae., 

taking Slimmer Hoarders, 
including   Mage    fare 

vkon    necenifary. 
FKOM 

Grttwboro, .V C. 
Straight. | K. T. 

" $14 35 
18 40 
16 35 

*   lb 30 
13 ST. 
13 95 
lo „:, 
13 MS 
13 tu 
1" bo 
Kill.. 
it; os 
i a 35 
Ifi 33 
14 XU 

To 

Bath Alum Springs 
Cold Sulphur Spr:ng., 

$111 46 
HI 20 
SS 70 
3870 
18 45 
ID -JO 
:i w 
It 4.". 
17 7" 
83 4.". 
itO 70 
•jo 70 
lli 45 
'ii 7( 
17 115 

r Train, of the   Piadni .nt   Air- 
el   with   Clte.apeaLe   ami Ohio 

J. I)  Kgglestoo, U. Ii , Va. 

It is a highly valnabl. remedy, and is 
:i:"i •■ i .•'.:-■'.'!...: any .ingle ar- 
ticle iii the whole lint of medicine., so far 
as I observed in my praetioe, f"r .11 the 
compi.iinis in families front indigestion 
I use il and recommend it. 

Editor Bichmond Christian Advocate. 
This remedy isof tii.-it   virtue.    I   have 

seen   Dyspepsia  cured  completely by it. 
It seem, to be an ail: i.lote to our " National 
Disease." The ingredient*are mil kept by 
the apothecaries, an I have beet difficult to 
get. 

Uev.L. S. Seed, P. E. Norfolk District Va. 

Iu three  weeks   it h», made me a new 
man. 

PRICE, «1 PEB BOTTLE. 

Sample Vials,one-eighth Regular size,35c. 

1'jr .ale by Druggist, and country  mer- 
chant, generally. 

Retail druggists aud country merchants 
supplied by 

POLK, MILLER A  CO, 
A; ,.:1.   ,  .: .    - .,,.-.,    I'.. j.- ;.-1 -.: -. 

Kehm-nd, Va. 
For  sib '•>    . II •   ■ ■    ■•.   ,it l     ttrj 

novel ■-     In I.i..   ■' l-i I:  I!  lb-  n, 
W. c l'..i'.. ,\ t . . 'i!. ii. ■; ■... ,\ i .. 
Price pel  I...H .   ■'     ■ "'.Tl  i in 

Ayer's Ague Cure, 

JV. IV. Cor. Bt.PaulandHtgctteStt., 

Baltimore,  Md. 
SINCE 1854. 

Bo-.ins Firit-Clas,. .nth  Subtl     •        Board at 

$1.50 PER I >A.Y. 
1'cb. 5tb, ISTO-GlD. 

JOHN A.   GILHER, 

ATTORNEY* COUNSELLOR AT LAW 

Office over National Bank of Greensboro. 

Practice, in State ani! Feleral C la. 
Kan. 39, 1S77- 

" ' '     ~ "     i ■   ! . .   '   ■'.   midsl :i li 
tt'atel •:■: .    v    ii      Jen-i .,     sit 
-: ' ' . ■»■   •   of ; •■   r pa 

'■'   ;l    '  ' f I        III  -'  B .  ni.i-.,; 

an.l     .    : . 
■ 

cai give II-. 1 
may entruai 
I sh;.;; keep 
As.. ... 
Clicks. Jowe 
Silv.i   nidi' 
in inv i.igi 
Jewell .    ' . 

,d lb rti 

'   las 
I    re 
i age. 
■h P 

.•.'■.nil 

•i.ce 
ve I 
lv ho 

FAMILY SEWING MACHINE 
Surely Alit-iul in Sales ol all 

Competitors. 

.   :    ...     b. 
'     '      I'm  to   :;ll 

" my care. 
■ ■  ' ■  Ilj   nil  band  i  (iood 

...   '....!,]. ... 
!'y ■•! ••' -. ipet 
ated Ware, ai d   l'.-i rytbing 
I'llle i   KlUgB ami  Hair 

■ toUrd  r. 
My St„re is the Hook Sl it'll. Valea 

. urn i i the il ubo i Hi   i,... 
Old '-'; I and - Ivt r : ighi u Taken il 

. «cl ...       JOHN UIIAMBKKLADI. 
''■ •   -;' '"',. .'■■   .. i'i'»..'. i-r..-;,-. 

SALE OF 

Valuable City Property. 

THOSE WHO USE THEM 

Speak   B High TeiW ,„",',. Mcrils 

Machine* Made Especially for 

Tailors, Shoe Makers 
And Harness Makers, 

WHICH  ARE   CKBt'RPASSED. 

I*' .' I        ' ■       ■ 
<'" irt. I n ill oil  i - 
Monday   lie 
in II  . • -. 

del   i •   Ihe Su] • rior 
■ |le, ..:. i i,.- ■        isei 

i .!•   i,   l-7'.i, m I-J 
_    I     pl.tp- 

I  tl.llWll.l.    ItlKMill. 

.   '(.:   be.«oM   .u   public 

f 

ODELL, KA.UAN & CO, 
A:-  A_'•-::i* for 

riKDAR   FALLS   AND  DEEP KIVER 
Vy MfcinifacluriiiK C<»mpauie<' 
Sheeting, 

YHrii*. 
8**«m)»>tiu Bttj;-, 

aSiuckiii^ Yarn ami 

Sowing Cotton, 

E. M. HOLT'S SONS, and RANDLEMAN 

Manufaviurinj; Coal^»a»i••■ i'laid^. 

F.   A   H.   FRIES,   ■ SHIOIU' 

OHARLOTTESVILLE      Wool]. 

CftMaBMrO. 

EKKEKBRKCUEKS STARCH 

Whiah  w. ..|l at  ih«  very Ornt 

FACTOHY  PRioVa 
We al«t. par Freight „„ Bheating and 

ran., to all points In M. C., when ordered 
by in- Bale. 

Jan i<). 1-7."! iy. 

J. A. PRITCHETT, 

CABINET-MAKER. 
Furniture  Dealer and   Undertaker 
s^sa^        ANNOUNCED to the cilisens ot 

Nmsboroaad Quiltetd County 
t be   is    belter    prep»|P,| 

than ever to pr.tritle theai 

Miscellaneous. 
LEVI M. SCOTT. W.LTKH P. CIUIWIU1 

SCOTT * I'AI.DW ELL. 
OREENSHOKU, N. C. 

;3Jj    TyiLL pr.tii.ein  IheBapariar Ceortol 
— . •      TV Guilford, Al.uianee, Randolph, David* 
*■§ _. aon.Foravth, Rowan, lr-.lell .ml Mwkl.n- 

bur^r. Alt", in liie Supietite Ctiiirt ot ib. 
St.te; iu lb- Federal Court al Grevasbors 
and St.te.Till., iu Il.nkruptej.aiid in court. 
.tChnmber.. 

Baeeial attention glvea i- loans of m..    v 
onMort^aKeandoiliei wenritiea. 

fcblltly.  

W. S. BALL. OCO,   II    I,I. 

BALL  & QBEOOKV, 
ATTOR-ffEY S   A T L AW 

tijfi.t nor WUtm .   • 

GREENSBORO, N    | 

A\'"-'- praotlos bi Ihe  Btslea    .   I 
TT     Coaru.   One ,.| the Irm 

ways tt.inij in ibeoMee.       i in. -'". 76 lj 

Dr. K. K. iiresovy 
KESPECTFl 1.1.v 

<>t rsBs ma 
PROFESSIONAL   SERVICES 

ft> tke Citizen* oj  Ortemtbor*. 

FEES THE   BABE   A*   Tllo 

Chargeil by other Practicing 

PhjftieUuu t.f kt city. 
May-.'nth, l-T..-lv. 

■ 

baud 

ii. 

ureat rariety—selected witl 
"in.uiy and In ituit the lime.. 

u   will 

Fl KM IT RE 

TlBW     t 

I am |.r.-|.:tivii to iunuHli, at two boon 
notice, COFFINS .-■* :u,v atjlc h„,\ Bui !», 
and Imvi-Hliii*- IworMforthouM ol ibfpablio. 

A!i order* t»»r Furniture, Cofini or HeUlie 
ca^^n promptly attended i«», at Budeimla 
ebargee. 

Any BarkeUblepnidiHetaken iaexeJunffe 
for vrork, if'tlrliv^rv-J at my ihou <-u Farett*- 
viilt- -!!>H. 

Work carefnllv packed and delivered at 
the depot Free of  Charge. Jan.7.-iT. 

NATIONAL HOTEL 
Cortlaudi Street,Near Broadway,N, V. 

HOTCBKI88A POND, Proprietors. 

ON THK EUROPEAN PLAN. 

The restaurant, ran- and liinrb room ai 
laehe.l. are UBOwrpaaaHl loreheapnees and 
pseelienoa of aerrioa. Rooms ."n* ela. to 
U per day, *3 to $lu per week.   Conven 
"-nt to all ferries anil city railroada. 

IMO-ly     Xew Furniture.   New Hanoi) 

MONTHLY   INSTALLMENTS, 
For Country Prod ice, ijn .1 V.:.- .,r <'..-li, 

at low prii'ei-. :i- will I"'-! mil purchaser. 

I)n nut buy it s. »   .    '■' . 
I.:.ve tried Ihe Sx"lN C3"Ei:6. 

Tilt: SINGER MAM'FAI II1.IM. CO., 

Gteer»boro, N.C 

K. C. (ill'i:. Muridger. 
September -l-i. listlS 

NOTICE. 
lla\int;   tlu 

ministrater ■ ■ the e-i .■ 
deceased, ou theltii  th»y 
totice is hereby givei 

el tv III 

Tin: 

Thi. prof. Hy   uui [„■ sol.l   al   publi 
••'•■ '■     '- ■ I •-"' ' -•    :■ ■ i. ..  ii     iu ..I 
St.ii.li Kim     tee|      I     ins ,,i ,., 
lit*    months, Its wiili         •. 
ou  delen .i     payi •■ - . ■        lay of -al 

,^"\t". 

o ■4»: 
dw* 

tr «p v^- 

.■r" 

o+o°*<a* 

ATI* 
^ 

TO TOBACCO 

MANUFACTURERS 
JO_S._3=S. STAFF  112,13 

5? Exchange /".>... Baltimore. 
OsTers usnrpaMt dfa 

MAM TACIT KM)    TOBACCO 
totborize. draft  ...• 

. .t\-1 on all   i 
Lading of .hipinrnl   al lai lied   i 
■ nil will make fu:: In i 

LIBERAL CAII ADVANCES. 
on    n ceipt     and    - lan .;..tt...      ol 

Quick M • - 
retui na. 

/ .      Imported   I 
it loWl      ■      ::;■'.', i 

AOEKT FOK 1: ILPH'S 

CAROLINA & S( OTOH SNL'VF 
May.13 lv 

W'l- M. BOCIAKT, 
»» U 

t'limy <t-i.!  Staple  l),y  (/'..,t,/... 
Shoos, 11 its, Nun.HIS, and Gen '' 

FuHiisbiiiu '"' "I-- 
a     i■ ■ 

After a I.I: T. men I of a I it is 
With the moat  h.ipiit    !'.■.    Illgstl   .     I 
resume basinees.    I cordial')   Invite my 
man] Iriends and r.in  to call 
.ml examine mj  I:MII;I:I.Y NF.W 
winch is note read] ft 

I si. ill it-it iv« new / ... t, „.\ i 
which your attentio . t>  

Ii.-;     ::.. 
April IS, 1873-iy       WM. H ROflART. 

vv. 
TII.WTO A &   Ml llol.AS, 

W. ElllnKlou, «>t >. »'. 
w 11II 

White   Good?,   Fancy   Goods 

NOTION     AC   At'.. 

No. 1213 M.,i. Si . i, Ri,   mond, \ a. 
301-tf. 

ODELL, RAfl V.\ A I I 

Wholeaale Dealers la 

GENERAL    MKKi'ii \.\DISK, 

(in.KS', no. a. c. 
Jan. 80, l-T. l.v. 

NEW STORE! 
Mark. 
-.pie 

Dry Good;, Brow 
HAT*  .i\l» 

Eaal Mi rkel 

■:        '■ 

snes, ' 
OTIONS, 

-'    ■ :    npi ". 
Hotel ;;,. 
I i-xpe.l  in sell tbelu 

LOW   FOR 
hl.d I    I 
.till Kin- uu 
elsewhere, 

April :. 1      I, 

I'A-il    111! IAUI I  R 

Id   Iriel 
II trial 

ft', i:   Bi ui,. 

SHEEP HUSBANDRY. 

.1 irdau Alum S;irlnje, 
Ijezington, 
Natural Ilritlfe, 
Roekbiidgfl Alum Springs, 
Roekbridge Bat be, 
Red Sulphur Springe, 
Sweet S[trin|(.. 
Sweet Chslviit it • Springs 
StribliiiH' Sprii 4 
Warm Sp: IUK«. 

White (Sulphur Sprloaa, 

Paascn 
I,in. con 

I 

above 

11 . d 

WHITE, P.M. 

1 
.  , -:-     iii-1..1 

In .ay  thai 

: 1 -  ite. of 

Asia.)   is  1" Iter 
e .-..ml. 

■ ■   •   : I., ral 

■ , '■■: j viiiiii 

1 \% iib small 

- net a Ural 
11 

11 t.f 1I11-111   all     Maj. Lynch 
,. ■ ...-'\ through tho war.    lie   is a  line 

•.:^_L »e.   .nd   disoipliuarian   ef  hoys. 
,,. s*£l« ..tins..'■-.   our MJ well placed 
\V«   .        '■ w e.|,-,.    Ji.^.::  Point ie decided 

with sue.        •-*«,'.::   :"   '-' •'■•""   f"''  ''"' 
I. the I" -    it 
school. "•*"        ,."     , , 

         *v.    ..uy I'tip.ir. 1. 
How TO MAKKMON.        ., A   ,..,   and 

Chemical, from J.  W.  Seo. • •;..- . .,-r 

make your Fertilizers at one thin.     "   ^ 

ot Manufactured Fertiliaara.    The  exp 

ence of good practical farmers provea thai 

it can be 1I011-. 

frain. lor iLe Sjirinps. rit-kel. for .ale 
.111.I ILinKagu checked al all principal 
Ticket Office.. 

W. II. WATTLINOTON, 
.I.e. DAME, Oreeneborov N. C. 

Southeru Agejit, 
K'cliniond, \*a. 

Lemons, orangsa, 

j 1st received by 

coc 1.1.uis and raiatn* 

IT* Black   Alpaceas 

Mobaira al veri low prioea a 

E. M. CALDCLEUGH. 

Cashmere  and j 

C. * H .PRETZFELDER'S. 

Jr.- 

.. 

1 • reaftei ; 

■ :. Wllll 

.  al .1 expel: 

■ i <ed lacil- 
a   )      Ii.-    >e- 

al   . iy time 

diool, begun 

KKCKIVKH.—Franea, Citron. K.iis- 1 £i«u>aaal-0« 

::...   Nice .mall pig name.   Also another 

lot of Tiusley sTomaiaea, at 

j. W. Scon A Co'a. 

B1NGHAM SCHOOL 
HEBANESVTLLE, N. C. 

171.1 Sc.iou  tM-~lns J 1.1>  30th, 1870. 
ArrinL'eineiits have been made by which a 
'itiiiit-.: number of younu man with,   .mall 
uu in- 'in  "uie«-   al i'. jier mouth. 

Boanl, 1. 11 Ii  foi'I!I»l«e4 room, reouccd 
Ie r |'< per ni»atU,TnHle»»iO»W 

Hea.lou. 

Fot puttictil.r. stl.iii.-.s 
MAJ. K. BINOHAM. 

A •■fill*  IVaulcd to Sell 
h      liKNEKAI. " HICK '• TAYLOR S 

HEW BOOK- 
IDEST^TJCTIOIT 

AM> 

RECONSTRUCTION, 
Peraooal Exparieoewl of the late War. by 

BHIIABU TAVI.OK. 
ia'lb t'ea/infcratt Army. 

, 8VO, Cloth, •.'Tl  page..    Prie« *-• 

Kor forlber partioulere, apply lo 

D  APPLETON 4. CO., PuNiiki 
549 A .v.i Broadway, K»w York. 

ii. r»i Ouow FiT;—J .1 ■ •u-ii .0 
many lai people.ai. ji igtogrow l< ■•■■ we 
would .sii.-f-ii-..' '• Id be •■ jfood Idea 
for Ibe lean ••.'• • 10 grow tat. lo •.•> inw 
I ,.,.,, ihe Imwela ami liver regulated wltn 
».....•_ i^ivt-r Pills, and   yoardigeetion will 

For Fever and Auitc. Intermittent Fever, 
Chill Fever. Remittent Fever. Dumb Ajcue. 
Periodical or fjiliou* Fever, &c. and indeed 
.11 the afToctlonH winch arise from malari- 
ous, mamn, or miiHu::!'..-- poison.. 

Tin* I. a compennd rem...iy, prepared niih 
sclentlnc 'kill from resetaMe4nare.lient., which 
rarely fails to care the wvere-l rase, of Chills 
mni Fever and Hie concomitant dlsorden. Baeh 
a remedy lb.- necct. atiea of the people la mala- 
rious -li.-'ni. 1- demand. llsKrcal superiority 
over any uAlivi' nicillclnc      j el liscovcred lor Hie 
cure of Intern nl. I*, thai .1 contain, no qup 
pine or uilneral, autl luo e uho take 11 an  tree 
!:.. 111 .:..;..,..•:.■! ' ' .III  :i . .lil'"l • CDCC!., 
Ill i|    ,.,   • ■   m  nil      . ..■ 1 U-.IIK  II 
pa   I ■.:. 1 -ii  ■   • i"| I red during U ■  :.-: 
Illirt) t.... - 11   lie     ■   In   »l    1 II lUstiTsehuJ 
tli.-oriIei>...i..i........  rying ha. Iieen iu -..■ ce«i 
lhal      Ithass ■ '  ,: wofbelnemBib 
111,1,.      Itran.i     - ilM] reeommeaded 
.,.,.„.,,.,.. ide for 1I10 r«»er and 
Acueol Hie »• -t. a" I the I hill, and Fever el 
tkeS Ii.   I IIBtcracM Ibe ana.naiw p■■.-■ a 
;., ihe 1.1 1, and Iret - lh« -:• -tenl iifiu H» '"-"- 
ene 1 md ague, shakes orchil!., 
onte broken up b> n u • no. return until tlte 
dlaeaM 1- seaiii ' ontracusj. 

Xbegreal rarietj of disorder, wlucliariw froai 
IbelrrltaU rthi.|>ou(on,»neh a- Neuralgia. 
Klietintatl   r.out.   IlcHtlache.   Bllndne... 
Toothache. Kara. he. t ntarrli, Asthma. Pal- 
pltiuwu. Splenic AB>. IIOB., Ilvillerle.. Palo 
in in. Bowel., colic. Panljat*. and derange- 
ot Ike Mom.ch.ab ..I nlieii be. onte uiltTinil- 
tcnt or periodical, have no -111 dtei rnatedf man 
Aims A.,11: Wax. which cures them all alike, 
sad protects the .ysii n bom future attacks, AJ 

a preveaUve, it 1- 0' ImmenM lershte u those 
coD-uiuniiir- where Fever and Ague preval 
it M.it- ii.f developi n of inediseaM U taken 
on the ant approach of Ibe premonitory symp- 
Mas.       Tr.ivtll.T- ami lemporarj na 
■hi- snaMed w defy t e .b-..r.ier. 
wll aver tuair If thej a> '■* ""■'"' 
procectlon Ibis remedy affords. 

For Liter Complaint., an-ins i-'"u torpiin.-. 
1,,- a., e.eii...,i,-!...:>: u rtlmulates thi. oraan 
Into btalior acuelts..nd produ..- many remar* 
abk can - where finer medicines BUI. 

bled to sai.l deoeaaa.1, t 
ml make p.yinci't : autl a 

nit; claims ag.inst sai 
tiiem b.r payment  within Ihe 
soribod by law, or this uoti 
in bar of their recovery. 

This the 1th tinv . t .1  1-T.i 
W. F. IIOW1I IN. .' . 

6dl-6w-pd. W        1.11. f. I 

OTICE. 
N i'   li   H 

I Treasurer's ''iii.-.. t'.-ni 
f . May Slst.llC'.l     liie II 
Meeting nl   I lie -■ .1 
Carolina Kail hVid 1 • 1111... 
tu Charlotte,  N. 1'  .-.. me 
.lay   of   July,   l-7'.t;   an I 
Books uf Block . 1 
rlose.1    from    li'i- 

N' 

meet 1 in-. 

4w. 

w. 

qUAiili** I    .-   Ad 
>t \V. M  BOM 111 1 

,.r Junf,  i-;.1. 
:il!   pcrnon-   III- 

ALL IviV SEEUP ARE 

PROTECTED. 

W^'r y 

L. I'ilOUMtl'ltli. 
Soc'i N. C. K. K  ' o. 

leatsare 
ami itw 

|yi   . 1 UM 

U'niviTs,li} ol Vlrgiatia. 
Hummel 

Law Leclnres (nine weekly.)   begin   I   ■ 
July, 1879. and hud 10th Brptetub 1    lla\e 
proved t.f .igiisl Use— 1st, to .tiiiieiitu 
design to purs.;.- tbeii .1 lies ..' ihi. >r 
.nl.. 1 Law Bobool ; •-'...!. t    lb ■     who | to 
pose to    read pliv.i!i !v      a     '    ''  '.      1   I     IC 
tui M.era who havo not hai :•.:•.- 

.1" lyitetnaiic insti i.M.in. F01 circulai 
aptly (P.O. I'nitrenuty of '. ■ 1 ..'• n.- 
II. MlMOR, Prof. Coin, anil St..'. Law. 

;.-:i«. 

The i. .. aesauJU of 'hi. well-known 
Iu.tiiuiion wili OOM 90 Wednesday, tb. 
80th of Auiiii.t. 
Tuition in English Coarse Jg 00 

" Prep. Department  jl.i lo »20.0o 
Chow Jackson'. Hi't Sweet Navy Tobacco   Extras very moderate 

.'.el li 

GREENSBORO 

FEMALE COLLEGE.    Prepared by Dr. J. C. Aver L Co., 
Practical and Analytital < lieuil.f, 

Pt.mtm:i Hill Wuraerle*. 
5W.0U0FRriTTREEM  VIM-'- 

At.,   1'sj acres iu Mn.fl/ Stock; larger 
stock   ever   t uVred   in   NoriL   Caroliu  . 
Peaches from May li!: the frost, ol wintei 
Large.t stock of early and late   variel    - 
for  market  orchards.    Apple,  ii 
sioii the y.-.r ruinul.   Ql.pcs  anil   straw- 
berries proof agaist   fr.-s'.    Largo .lock   .1 
heel varieties and everything else ol   the 
hardy  class  usually kepi  iu a I.:-I .'■■•— 
Nursery.   Special   mducemenl   :•.       irge 
planter, anil tlea!-rs.   CorrespondePC* -.. 
iiciteil.    Catalogue   free   •■■    applicaiiln. 
Local city agoot, Jas  sloan.n ... U   Vdoo 
House.   Address,     J. VAN I.iN. I.l.V. 

May ly. Gr—n.bu .. N. t}_ 
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pleasure in gi\ 
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I'hiit i- Ibe res 
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can IM- 
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CARTLAND   BliOS. 
ARE AT THEIR OLD SIANO 

I "iiil«-i-   lli-iilmtt    Hull 

and !....- ■-  lived 1 large itot ;  ■ I 

Clothing, Furnishing Goods 
-A.:CT:D CLOTHS 

for (SIC > |»I'JIS;J Ti-itdf 
nliii h »e 1-.-. a., A 1.1 si. ' of 

(   l.iil'HINi.   or   CI.OTIIN 
..I  any kind b» make up luto elolbina; 
call ai ■! • • mi'iio. 

We are determined t 1 noil a. I - i ..• the 
same .i".a..'\ .-I gooilscaii be—. : mj .ti.rr. 
. 1  !..   II 1 Isti !'.. 

• .w-mi. nd in (Nir Merclianl railoring DeMrimeni 
10   lb" In'" '   

,-■■...               ig-■ 1 • .- .-areprepar-l 1   ■ W       . ......      nun   ■> 
lor I. i.iiiL          - '    -. '  ' '• "- and boy., I      .      Is   • 

■•■      " 

. 1 

I I 

Lo good and you wiHgrt.w UI, 
fa R. G. CALLUM, Ag. 

LOWELL.   MAMS. 
soto ar ALL i.r.ct.oisis avsarwi ItBE. 

. ui. 

A new stock of plaiu aud French  candy, 

jaat received at E. M. CALDCLEUG11'6. 

Apply ft" catalogue to 

StUC* 

T. M. JONES, 
Preaident. 

ry If  .OJ witr. to pureha.se   any 

iug don't tail to se0 our itoajl an.i e.....i.: 
our price, before  buying elaowjiera.   II 

"'"'^^^PKLT^L'LDKUS. 

Cloth- 
\.'..e 

He- 

IOKI:>'N « in i:tt tsi:i» 
IIOHr<C  l'«>\. l.lti. 

■■,. isij.y    I ■ •   n  Pre I    111 
Clay is.'ii dir« . from •• 1   •■ 01 
erly tempered,   ground in   1. . a. 
preeaed, re-preeeed and d«Iiver»l   ..11 leu     I* 
ready to back witbJitoO  1 * and b to I JVF 

K>P. BORI •■   MA" iilM-.  AND 

.  '     11 
,• :i' t:.r '' PO'A'Elt. which 

he guar. ■ • t ■■'--'-.. lion. 
Pi .-.       ..I otbe : 11 1 

in  Hoi— Power    Engine     - 
nature .if clay.   Brick   amootbe w.th 
tect corners and edges.    Price ol niLcbir.e | F ' 
JIMIO.   Bond for deaeri^tivo circulai    Man-   .n.. . 
ufactureu br tua 

oaiem Agrl A Iron Work,. 
Salem N. C.       tion. 

1 1.11   api  ica- 
-   ■ ...pd. 
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KEEPS    SHIRTS   ami   COVXAhS   a 
-p., ■..,.!)•. 

1..  iure •    ^-.. on Can and Bro •   nn ..-1 
lleubow   Hall,   tor  Clothing   ami   Geuti 

.:     -..ii %  I,  , .1- 
1    Mr. J. I,  brockmanw is with u» and  rill 
be plotaad to set  L.- old friend.  -"■• I > - 
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I     Oreeusbor. April t, loW. 
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Pli(fcML 
to I'JO core of the hoart. my beaut}! 

■Una and for love, iut duty: 
.1 wittingly, fall and free, 

-lure thai Inept the key* 
. r. goes in h"J ool 

g and KV.IU*. 
. t ..- be ,. ■ >r. 

f cicwn, brown-goM- 

■ a I • ■  Idraj 

■ 

Uiatni M dar* »m. 

... tab tLo doer, 
.•'.■.. 

'     - 
■    rr re, 

I 
I I   . I ill '1.' 

Dine u (bine, 
. . .    : • i i   ■. 

■        . [aabtal and true. 
... 1 only mice, 

, •     • •     : baet gives 
. . • ...  .:  I eaves: 
...  .  ' • i be 

i    .'        I    i 

.... i ra»ko 
|   .-•.:■ ;! ; - work's erke— 

.     .   •  - jht, OM. 
— M.,i Muiock. 

I OK THE  FARMER'S  IIOlsEIIOI.I). 

Vlrnn. il in   U.nllir. . 

g to tin be ' anemic dauthor- 
p nitrogen contained 

tte i T .mnre is about 
:..in gen in this kimlof mr.Buro 

the : itrogi nous com- 
1 i.l oi the auimals nail 
t. bedding them.   All ol 
tt i        abused in tbo latter ap- 
;:, enure, while much of that 
-x" the food consumed doea 
net,    I   '      n feeding n young, grow- 
ia      ..■ al, a portion of il goes to bnild 
a ■ • ; if u milch cow, a por- 
i, to the    rmation of the casein 
at .'.!.; If ii rattening animal, a por- 
av prodnotion of fat; 
\ . .1 is producing nothing, 

■ I still li.o.,   no increase of 
i or fat), nearly all the nltro- 

icd  in  the  food ii excreted 
i ;• be recovered in tlio manure.— 

all t lie cases above noted the 
mal retorna the largest pro- 

i   - nitrogen (c intained iu the 
. I lie i xcrements, whilst a milch 

tin   • 
aitro- 

,-.'. the 'l.l  i jterementa 
D the urine we Cud 

l ;• f.'i the] irger part ii contained 
■■i    ' ■  more than 

III    uitrog " in  the 
'- iSe ondi- 

re  .!..;: a .  11 assimilate 
f the nitrogenoni sub- 

.1 as tin- 
matter   cannot 

i, tiiis part of 
1 tatter mast 

-such as 
proc   a 11 i itting -before  it 

! i rhest agricaltural value. 
a  .11 uiino, on ti:e  ether 

• . that portion of the ni- 
f   the food which 

, au-1 has been di- 
ll   !, and which, hav- 

I   .     l nrpose  in  the animal 
. eat ol the system 

I:.  •       And   cs  these 
'. nitrogi u are mostly in so- 

ie urino they mnst necessarily 
'■'.and  are  so far  ready 
t-food, experiments prov- 

i la food on them in such 
it '.hey are sabjeet to rapid 
■ ip more to the air, being 

v converted into compounds   of 
' nitric acid, which are nn- 

itabio  constituents  of 

"•nine l.ii.lli.l   Tri-i-. 

. •■ Respondent says:   .V nnmber of 
I b ■ i "it a farm on which was 

ml, many of the trees being 
tea in diameter.   A crop 

growth clover was allowed to 
Ihi  ■       trd in the fall and 

winter.    In the spring I found 
.» of the trees girdled by mice, which 

1 all   Winter   under  this 
.    A i in I ol  bark  six  inches in 

i        ..'.:.in i B" perfectly clean to 
n some of the tree".    Scions 
little lonper than the place to 

■r.   Then  both ends ol 
re whittled in  the shape 

I wi Iges, and the buds taken 
ids was now inserted be- 

nd   wool of   the  tree 
I ■■' w the girdled place, and 

in   at   the bottom   and 
' i b    prong in'... plaes a! the 

01 '.;■ .i of these scions  were 
': '■■ e and a small manud of 

1 .      i   s •   r.s  to   over   the 
The re all was that every tree 

veil    They did not make 
lit ' year as those 

I, I   • since that timo they 
.   i ine jnat n"> 

. • ■    .•   " iryoai b    ig loaded with 
twins; end   at   this   time 

i not only t>;:,-'i each other, 

•     ai il woald 
that there had ever been 

it not  for the 
sat the to il of 

lit I but   a 
tree all ri   it, 

• >     Horn lor   •!,!, I, ( .,„.. 

L      ■ 

■' le i T soiling 
■■ rn towed for 

vo witness - 
.   c item, by 

it but be 
at it     as mc     i      I . i as is 
by tin   • .'. nnd the i Beet it 

'  in to tli   ■ iil! pail is 
We   I .-. .■  otl D 

i  ir roa lera to it 
■■■    -. ind wo 

.    rery largely i (opted 
Iho •■ who 

a thi  r p   tires, f >r the do- 
ibly adapt- 

" . - ■ lopted, it 
■  for winter 

a  fall  supply of 
I lie pai tares; au.l 

*fafl ■: system of pre- 
- been I . nd in l'rauce 

ng exj : di d to supply 
■ whole year. 

 >e  M,.ii-,„ii,.. 

s   -Two enpa white nigar, 
sweet milk, 

• W| ;-;   ■'•'., three cups of 
ifol baking powder 

.   IJwilh the Bonr, settson \ 

OBAXOE CITBOH. — Candied orange 
peel, or orange citron, is easily made.— 
The only diiiieutty is to obtain the or- 
ange with thick enough peel, the thicker 
the better. Soak the peel in salt aud 
water a day and night, then freshen the 
same length of time; make a sirup of 
sugar, using a pound to etch pooud of 
perl, and boil until nearly transparent. 

Koorroit IIosci — C'dlect some soot 
from a chimney or stove where wood is 
used for lu d, put into an old pitcher, 
and pour hot water noon it. When cool, 
use it to wa'or your plants every few 
days. Thdrffx-iupon plants is wen- 
dirfalinpr,)dac;ng a rapid growth o 
tbrilty nhoots, with largo thick leaves 
a:;d a greut number of riohly tinted 
roses. 

0x10*8 t:t C'Rorr.—Probably nine 
cbOdreU ont of ten who die of cronp 
might be saved by a timely application 
of roa^t onions, mashed, laid upon a 
folded neplun, and goose oil, sweet oil, 
or even lard, DOOM 1 on and applied as 
hut as can be liorue comfortably to the 
throat and upper part of the chest, and 
to the feet and hands. Xover neglect 
the Brat symptoms. 

A Veritable Shjloek. 

An almost incredible tuury ciso cow 
oempief the attention of the Beiliu 
.•rimiual <• >nrt; a case which rominds one 
of thoh'nmnn blood-hounds who, in the 
old days of imprisonment for debt, used 
to ruin the young bloods of England in 
platoons and then torn them over to the 
tender mercies of the Fleet. The present 
instance is this: 

A young offijcr, to settle a debt of 
honor, borrowed 250 maiks from a 
money-louder who did much business 
with tho carps. Insecurity for this ac- 
commodation he gave him a promissory 
note for GOO marks. When this fell due 
it was not paid. The asaret menaced 
the young maa with au appeal to his 
commanding olB ,'cr. To avert the scan- 
dal which would iuovitably have fol- 
lowed, the debtor's mother, a widow 
with a small pension, undertook the 
dubt. Xot content with tho monstrous 
interest already nsssssed, the Shyloek 
aetuilly increase 1 the sum of the note 
from 600 to 1,000 marks, and tho widow 
signed a fresh acknowledgment in that 
sum. 

When the time for fie taking up of 
this note came tho widow had no money. 
So sho renew,11 tho note with one for 
l,,oJ0 marks. Tail ghastly farce went 
on nutil in less than a year the shark 
held notes to tho amount of 4.000 
marks, which the poor woman, on whose 
ignorance and maternal affection ho had 
beeu playing, had Figued. I'.iring this 
time two-thirds ol the victim's pension 
money, 1,0'H marks in all, had been paid 
to him as interest, i'aat is to say, he 
bad received the snta ho had originally 
loaned, four times over, and still held 
notes for sixteen times tho amount. ID 

April last ho presented one of those for 
1,500 marks, for paymeut. Toe widow 
was penniless, aud ooaid not even pay 
interest more. Next day a suit was be 
gun against her. Unfortunately for her 
perseoator, bin greed had carried him 
too far. T.ie publicity the suit secured; 
cansed his arrest, and he will bo out ol 
the way of flaying people alivo for some 
years to e >me. 

Villkle <ollln>' Advice. 

Wilkio Collins, in conversation with 
au American letter-writer, gave this ad- 
vice to yonng anthors: 'I have several 
rules from which I never deviate my- 
self, and deviation from which I consid- 
er very dangerous, even in the case of 
the most practiced author. For instance, 
in writing a novel, you should alwe.js 
begin at the beginning. A reader's at- 
tention must bo won by degrees, his in- 
terest gradually enlisted, until finally it 
becomes absorbed. Yet I npprovo of 
beginning a story with a sensation, if it 
be a good one, and ono which belongs 
naturally at the beginning of tho story. 
Then, too, you should know beforo you 
begin how it is going to end, and steadi- 
ly working toward that end, yen should 
always keep the action moving. When 
yon have interested your readers in one 
set of characters, don't drop them and 
begin anothtr chapter with 'We most 
now return to," *c The reader is dis- 
appointed at losing the people in whoso 
fato he had become interested, aud only 
by au effort takes up the thread of tho 
new people's destinies, again to feel the 
same rebuff when lio is forced to drop 
these new friends with 'Wo must now 
go back to." 

I'ilNbiirg's Soot. 

A gentleman who has been sojoumir 
in I'dtalii'g, and was greatly annoyed 
at the general amuttiness of everything 
about the place, writes : A large and, I 
believo, honest dealerin ladies wear told 
mc for a fact that there wero more col- 
ored hose for ladies sold in that city than 
any city doable its siz>, while the sale 
of unbleached and bleached hose amount- 
ed to next to nothing. I have his au- 
thority for saying that where white hose 
were sold the purchasers generally wear 
them one day on the rigid side and 
tnru them for a clean pair on tho second. 
I, however, ha 1 no way to verify the 
statement l! is a fact that every lady 
from the East soon fiudsout that a dress 
nr skirt w.ru ono or two   days   iu   the 
house in Pittabnrg readers it so soiled 
from the eoal black in the carpets that 
it moat go into the wash,    Then to add 
to the general diaoomnsnre the water is 
hard, and even with a  vigorous use of 
so <p the hands and face become begrimed 

; an I   have  a  sallow   lo..k.   Of eonrae 
there an exceptions,   bat enter any 

! place v. here yon c in seo the  band*,  ex- 
' posed, man or woman, and you eau tell 
instantly whether they are residents  of 
the [ton City or rieinity or uot. 

An liiiiil.-ui of the Bares. 
it was t!u closing day of the kVmig- 

vUleraees.   Ring I'.,M  had won the 
first heat aud E la II iwet tho second. 
■Oh 11 know King '.'au will win the 
third !' exclaimed a demote, diminutive 
dau.sel, aroused an instant into enthu- 
siasm by the excitement of the occasion. 
Thereupon Iho yonng man by her side 
challenged her with, 'Will you bet me 
your hand ajainat'    'Against a box 
of eaudj V leg, f,,r I know there is not 
the slightest danger of my losing.' 

The heat was a close ono, aiid when 
King Faro came under the string a nose 
ahead of h'S gsme little opponent the 
aforesaid demure, diminutive damsel 
impulsively cried out, -Oh, that mean' 
•M Faro!" l!ut the uext instant she 
was blushing as red as soiuo of the 
j x-keys' jaeketl and applauding King 
Faro like a little hurricane. 

A CHILD'S IMFLIE>TE. 

AOrrlinii    .Ipeoiml    of  tta^    ll.-r„rm«llon    of 
"WbUky   HIM" «■  H>r©mil«-i! «3   ISM  Or- 
i mil ftve Press Uesa, 

'Where is 'Whisky Bill,' who used to 
drive the old white horse in front of a 
twenty-five cent express wagon?' re- 
peated the man in tones of surprise. 

•Yes.' 
'Well, now it's a curious case," he 

slowly coutinned. 'We all thought ho 
had gone to tho dogs, for euro, for be 
was drinking a pint of whisky a day, 
bat a few months ago he braced right 
up, stopped drinking, aud now I hear 
bo's iu good business and saving money. 
It boats all, for the latt time I saw him 
lie seemed half underground.' 

When you go homo at night and find 
tost ail is well with your own flesh and 
blood do you go to deep reasoning that 
tho rest of the world must caro for itself i 
Do you ever shut year eyes and cill up 
tho hundreds of faces yon havo met dur- 
ing the day, and wonder if tie paleness 
of death will cover any of tbom before 
themorrow ? When you havoor.c3 been 
attracted to a fate, even if it be a stran- 

(lae Method of Fl«hl«g. 
A writer who has been journeying 

along Oape Cod tells how immense 
quantities of herring are annually 
caught. Ho saya: It is only in May 
that a semblance of the old-time life and 
stir is seen around Herring Brook. In 
that month the herring come np in great 
numbers from tho sea to deposit their 
spawn in the fresh inland waters, and 
then is the little brook made a trap to 
capture Luudreds of the poor fish. Ju»t 
as the tun dips down below the wostorn 
woods, a man in an oiled suit with snn- 
bnr,ct face aud grizzled beard appears 
ou ths ban* at the upper end of the 
brook, aud pushing down a woodon slide 
or gate shuts off the water from the 
ponds; then coming down to whero the 
people are thickly clustered, ho shuts 
clown tho second little gate, end tikes 
his stand ou a elippory wooden platform 
at tho foot of a fl;ght of stepa loading 
down from tho tish-house. The effect 
is instantaneous; tho sweet babbling 
music of the brook is stilled, and in 
place of the foaming, hurrying water as 
thin little stream trickles along the stony 

ger's, do von   let it drop  from  memory   bottom, where scores of  the frightened 
with your dreams, or do you call it np j fish are darting about. 
again and again as night comes dowu 
and hope it may lose nouo of its bright- 
ness in the whirling mists of time ? 

So 'Whisky Bill' was hunted down. 
An inquiry here and there finally traced 
him to a little brown cottage on a by- 
street. Ho sat on tho step in the twi- 
light, a burly, broad-shouldered man of 
fifty, and in the house tlireo or four 
children gathered around tho lamp to 
look over a picture- book. 

'Yes, they used to call me 'Whisky 
Bill,' down town,' horoplicd as he mov- 
ed along and made room, "but it is 
weeks since I heard tho name. No 
wonder they think mo dead, for I've not 
set eyes on tho old crowd for months, 
and I don't want to for month-i locomo.' 

'They tell me you havo quit drinking. 
One conld see that by yonr face.' 

'I hope so. I haven't touched a drop 
since February. Before that I was half- 
drunk day iu and day out, and more of 
a brute than a ruin. I don't mind say- 
ing that my wife's death set mo to think- 
ing; but I didn't stop my li.p.ior. God 
forgive me, but I was drunk when she 
dial, half-drunk at tho "grave, and 1 
meant to go on a regular spree that 
night. It was low-down, sir, but I was 
no better than a brute those days.' 

'And so you left your motherless 
children at home and wont out and got 
drunk ?' 

•No. I caid I meant to, but I didn't. 
The poor things were crying all iis.y, 
and altor coming home from tho  burial 

You did not guess herring conld bo so 
pretty I Thoy gleam and glance like 
burnished silver in tho rosy sunset 
light, as they fight their way up stream, 
wildly leaping tho rough rocks and try- 
ing each little water channel, only to 
And etcxpe made impossible by the 
woodon barrier that has so suddenly and 
n-j: Urionsly made its appearance in the 
friendly brook. They are met by the 
shouting barefoot boys withtln ir willow 
wands, who chase the i>oor herringabo-.it 
in high glee, amid the jokes and laugh- 
ter of the bystanders, and finally suc- 
ceed in driving them sli down to the 
platform, whero they lio in a great shin- 
ing, fluttering heap. 

The waiting fisherman then takes a 
great wooden scoop and shovels them np 
by scores into brskets nnd barrels, which 
are carried oft to tho lish-honse, where 
the process of 'salting down' takes 
place.    This would seem to be tho most 
cruel part of tbo herring fishery, but I 
havo been assured that the floh live but 
a few moments after the salt ia thrown 
npon them, and I eiucerely hopo it is 
true. After ol! it is hardly more bar- 
barous than tho gentle art of angling, 
when tlio wretched fish is often left to 
gasp and strugglo for hours after the 
hook   is disengaged—and   it   is   never 
dono for tho  mere pleasure of  the 
spoil. 

lion He out a Situation. 

A journalist of distinction, now hohl- 

I thought to get 'em tnetodaway in bedling ■ very prominent aud responsible 
before I weut out. Drunk or sober, I 
nover struck o'-e of 'em n blow, and they 
never ran from mo when I staggered 
homo. There's four of 'em iu thero, and 
the youngest isn't quite four years yet. 
1 got tho older ones iu bed ell right, 
and then came little Ned. He had cried 
himself to sleep, and ho called tor moth- 
er as soon as I awoko him. Until that 
night I never had that boy on my knee, 
to pay nothing of putting him to bed, 
and yon c.-.n guess these big finger I 
made slow work with ILo hooks aud 
buttons. Every minute ho kept .s.iying 
mother didn't do that wiv; aud tho big 
children were hiding their heads under 
the quilts to drown their sobs. When 
I had hisclothes off and his night gown 
on I was ashamed and put him dowu, 
and when the oldest saw tears in my eyes 
and jumped out of bed to put her arms 
around my neck I dropped tho name 
of 'Whisky Bill' right then aud for- 
ever. ' 

'And little Ned?' 
'Jlobbe I'd havo weakened but for 

him,' replied the man as ho wiped his 
eyes. 'After I ;-ot t'.ie child's night- 
gown on, what did he do but kneel right 
down beside me and wait for mo to say 
tho Lord's Prayer to him! Why, sir, 
you might have kn.ockod mo down with 
a feather I There I was mother and fath- 
er to him,and I couldn't Bay four words 
of that prayer to save my life ! He 
waited and waited for me to "begin, as 
his mother always had, aud the big 
children wero waiting, and when I took 
him in my arms and kissed him, 1 called 
heaven to witness that my life should 
ckango from that hour. And so it did, 
sir, and I've been trying hard to lead a 
sober, honest lifo. Clod helping me, 
no ono shall call mo 'Whisky Bill' 
again.' 

The four children, little Ned in his 
night-gown, cimo on', for a good-n'ght 
kiss, and tho boy cu Idled iu his father's 
arms for a moment and said : 

"God-night, pa—good-night, every- 
body in tho world   good-night, ma, np 
in Heaven—and don't pnt cnt the light 
'till wo get to sleep I' 

The lliiiniiiinir-niril. 

One of the most remarkable feats per- 
formed by birds of passage is instanced 
by the tiny ruby-threat; J l.ui.ir.-.inf■ 
bird of North America. This beautiful 
littlo creature finds ils way annual]) 
from Uexieo, and even South America, 
to the United States, Cans !.a and New- 
foundland, returning to its winter home 
in anlitmu. This long j mrney is not 
performed in flocks, but Kingly, over no 
less than twenty degrees of latitude, 
over immense fotest tracts, wide prai- 
ries, high no imir.ii s, i!;ii |,r&aj „v,.rs> 

Ono wonders why this, of many I peeiet 
of bumming birds, should form one ol 
verj few exceptions, end abandon the 
eternal summers of He Booth, t„ ,„„ 
the risks of tv,., hazardous j rnrneys, for 
a short sojourn in lands where it has 
barely time to rear its offspring before 
'■!'< H'1 i • i i'r.ti • -.:■ ,•. mi i.!s 

position ou one of the best kuowh pa- 
pers in tho country, onoe had a peculiar 
experience in getting a position on tho 
staff of a New York daily, lie applied 
to tho edit ir-iu-chiif, who kucw him 
wed, anil was swaro of his ability and 
experience. 'I've nothing to offer yon,' 
ho said, 'but perhaps you'd better see 
the managing editor.' To the managing 
editor, who abo knew him well, tho ap- 
plicant  weut.    'There's uothitg  I can 
give yon," ho said pleasantly; 'why don't 
you see the editor-in-chief ?' The next 
day he applied to both again, aud the 
uext, each time receiving the same an- 
swer. Dropping iu ou Iho fourth day 
he noticed a vacant desk in the report- 
ers' room, kept for any cue who might 
want to uso it. He called the ( KM boy, 
told h'.m to cloau np tbo desk, and 
bring writing materials. Having 'moved 
in,'ho sought the city editor's assign- 
ment book, picked out r, j ib that be 
thought ho ould do, did it, laid tho re- 
sult on the city editor's desk, and went 
home. The next day he did tho same 
Hung, and the uext, end tho next. On 
the fifth day the editor-in-chief passed 
through the room while he was at bib 
desk. 'So you've got to work?' ho said 
pleasantly. 'Yes sir," said the self-ap- 
pointed reporter. A day or two Inter 
the minnging editor eimc in. 'Got at 
it at last, eh?' he inquired. 'Yes, sir," 
answered this latest addition totho staff, 
going ou with his work. Things went 
ou this way for two weeks, wb-n ono 
morning the chief came in. 'How do 
yon like your position?' bo asked.— 
'First rate," he answered. 'There's only 
ono trouble. I haven't had any money 
yet.' ■:;, money? gow's that? Per- 
haps tho managing editor forgot to put 
your name on the roll. Neve* mind, I 
will. H-»w much did he say you wero 
to have?' 'Ho didn't say, sir.' said the 
reporter, telling the trnth very iiterallv. 
Tho chief fixed tho pay then aud there, 
dated it back two weeks, and tho 'hang- 
er-on' became ,i fall flujged member of 
tbo staff en the spot. And tho best of 
the joke was that it was not until two 
pars afterward that either tho elitor- 
in-ehief or tho managing editor knojr 
how ,t came about, each supposing U„. 
other had done it. Two heals were 
certainly bettor than one that time— 
for tho applicant. 

Florida's Singular River. 

<)JO feature of the St. Johu's river, 
Florida, is something remarkably strange" 
if not an actual puzzle tohydrographers. 
It his been ascertained by actual scien- 
tific survey, that thesurfaci oft] 

FACTS AND FANCIES. 

inches 
hundred  and 

meat. We can suppose that Ihe 
united intelligences tf a flock ol swal- 
lows are more likely to assure a safer 
passage than tbc skill of a single indi- 
vidual; nevertheless this tiny creature 
pursues its couiec yeai by year for thou- 
sands ol miics, and with great regularitj 
as to the seasons of arrival and depar- 
ture, performing the double journey 
and rearing its offspring within four 
raouihs. How the little bird manages 
to subsist during its spring migration, 
especially in Canada, seems a wonder,' 
for scarcely a flower excepting the May- 
flower, tho trillium, and a few otLer 
vernal plants are in bloom. Uften in 
the center of tome va*t Cicadiati forest, 
the housewife no sooner places her ge- 
ranium, that has been indoors through- 
out the long rigorous winter, in order 
for it to catch tho fir-t  warm  sunshine 
of May, than a buzzing noise announces 
the  advent of the  ruby-throat—Mar- 
per't \\\>liy. 

Playing with dice is shaky buaiucis. 

to wnte: 
at its mouth is only threo foot pix 
lower than what it is tw 

fifty miles above.   In other words, t 
the river has but an average fall of less 
than the sixth at an inch to tho mile. 

Anot!;, r singular fact Worthy of con- 
Biderab'on: it has a course—taking it„ 
i as y mi ai deringa into account—of be- 
tween three and four hundred miles j 
Yet its source is not more than twelve ' 

:.; els s retrogradojfilw from the shores of the same ocean 
into which it empties itself. Home ,.f 
>: tributaries, yet unexplored, may be 
found to havo their beads still nearer to 
tl.i sea, 

The current of this stream is ol Ihe 
most sluggjsh kind, scarcely ev, r ex" 
seeding a mile to the hour, and often so 
stagnant that the traveler may thinV 
hims If sailing upc n an i:A iud lake. It« 
gieat breadth, iu   many  places quite a 
league, leads to this delusion; whieh 
indeed, is not altogether a delusion" 
since instead of a river, it jjight bo just- 
iy regarded as a series of lake.*, with a 
slight difference) of elevation, flowiug 
into one another. Home of its more 
open expanses are HO characterized, bav- 
in;, tho names of lakes given them.— 
The principal, as also tho most cele 
brated, is the St. (l.-orgo, nearly one 
hnndied and fifty miles from its month. 
Farther up are Lakes F.iterprise, Mon- 
roe and Harucy, with many others that 
have lately ben placed npon maps. 

'Take care, or care will take yon.' 

The most successful merchants are 
liberal advertisers. 

There are from 70,000 to 100,000 in- 
sects in a pound of cochineal. 

'Oheek-cago' and 'Boent Louis' is tho 
way those cities spell each other. 

When traveling, why do you say yon 
will take the cars, when the cars take 
you? 

Of all classes of men the farmer is the 
least dei>endeut npon others for the 
means of life. 

Cufls look belter on the wrist than on 
the hands, for handcuffs never did give 
a good appearancs. 

Tho proverb 'People living in glass 
houses shouldn't throw stones' must 
have originated from a florist. 

Tho Dutch government gives tho 
population of tho Netherlands as 
3,978,001 souls, of whom 2,007, DM are 
females. 

It is one of the physiological myste- 
ries why a boy's hands wil. blister so 
much sooner on a hoa handle than they 
will on a baseball bat. 

Men trust rather to their eyes than to 
their ears; the effect Of precepts is 
therefore slow and tedious, while that 
of examples is luminary and effectual. 

Kind old lady—'Here, yon bad boy, 
stop dragging yonr little brother along 
like that: you may kill him 1' Bad 
boy—'Oar I Don't care : got another in 
tho house.' 

Tho Detroit Fife P,4ia says: 'There 
is a new hat waiting for the man who 
has a boil on his log and refuses to be- 
lieve that every person he moots wants 
to rub againt it.' 

Timo, twelve o'clock. She—'Ooorge, 
aro yon to exhibit in tho dog show f 
no—'No; why?' Bhe—'Oh, nothing; 
ouly yon are such a remarkably fine 
'setter.'   Exit young man. 

Little six-year-old was obliged to take 
a dose of medicine that left an nnpleas- 
ant taste in the month. When asked 
how he liked it he said, 'It's good 
enough, ail but the end of it.' 

During tho last fifty years all tbo 
newly create 1 thrones in Europe, or 
those iu which the male hereditary suo- 
cessiou had from any cause lapsed, have 
been filled by princes of German dynas- 
ties. 

Ono person in 450 iu Prussia is affect- 
ed with insanity. A Berlin professor 
attributes tho result largely to intern- 
peranco among the lower cle.se,  and too 
ranch forcing of early education among 
others. 

Private letters amiourci that Miss 
Lee, daughter of tho late O-neral B. E. 
Lae, who has been in Earope two or 
threo years, is soon to bo married to a 
prominent English merchant of Bir- 
mingham. 

A Ocorgia farmer kills snakes, lava 
them iu a furrow and plant* corn in the 
furrow.—Xtic Yuri: Herald. (ire.it 
fc'eitt ! When tho corn comes to bo dis- 
tilled and consumed—! Bat we don't 
like to think of it. 

Total sbstainei; 'O'I , Hhu^es, Hhuf- 
fies, intoxicated again ! Do you know 
Iho  place  whore  drunkards go  to?'— 
Shuffles: *Ooarsh I do—(bic)- -theplasn 
where they—i hie)-eiush get mo;h for 
their mouish—(hie) ' 

The ancient apothegm, 'Silence is 
golden,' is a fallacy when too strictly 
adhered to. For instance, the deserter 
who refused to give tho pass word when 
demanded of him asci rtained to his sor- 
row that silence is leaden. 

A hairpin is a very useful article to a 
woman. It serves the purpose cf a 
toot!ipiek,buttouhook,aud hair-fastem r, 
but all this is no excuse for baviug ono 
in yo'ir vest pockc', when your wife 
don't know where it came from. 

It is dangerous to ask the old folks for 
i their daughters in Texas. A young man 
! who was trying to overrule a lady's ob- 
: jeetions tp bis marrying her daughter 
\ was attacked by his prospective brother- 
! in-law wit a a gun. The suitor took it 
away from his assailant and fatally shot 

: him. 
Tiic talented Earl of  llosebnry at a 

public dinner in Lmlou paid a deserved 
tribnto to tho press when ho said it 'was 
a profession which had struggled out of 

. tho difHcxlties of the censorship of for- 
! roer times to  a  position   of  lineqnalcd 
i power in tho present and   nneqnaled 
possibilities in tho future.' 

They were engaged in archery, an l 
her attitude wiu very lino as slio let llv 

I tho feathered arrow from the twanging 
| bow. 'William, are you bit V sho softly 
i murcanred. 'Shot through the heart,' 
; ho answered. 'Do, William,' she plead- 
I ed, 'do William TslL' nnd thus it i». that 
. history repeats itself. 

Iu a primary school, not v«iy long 
i ago, tho teacher nudertook to convey to 
I h< r pupils an idea of tho use of the hy- 
phen. Sho wrote on tho blackboard 

i 'Bird's-neet,' aud, pointing to tho by- 
[phen, asked tho school, 'What is that 
fot?' After a short pause, a yonng son 
of the Emerald Islo piped out, 'Plaze, 
ma'arj, for the bnrd to rooaht on!' 

In ptaastead, Canada, a man sold ten- 
cent packages, 'warranted sure death to 
potato-bugs; no ri*k of poisouing as 
with Paris green.' The packages were 
not to be opened until tiino toueolhem. 
Ono victim having three, opened one 
and round two square blocks of wo;d, 
ou one of which wa*> srritten : 'Place the 
l,«jg on this block and press firmly with 
the other.' 

The Royal Geographical society) has 
taken steps toward securing a nuiform 
spelling of geographies] names through- 
out the world.    Their labors have boon 
directed first to Indian  name,  a com- 
pletelistof which has been drawn up 
and printed, after a very careful discus- 
sion and o nsideration, to be used here- 
after iu th" society's publications.   After 
considering the tul j rt so far as rtilutes 
t. Asia, the society proposes to turn its 
attention next  to Africin names.     Iu 
these they wi!i use k for the hard   r. ex- 
cept iu names of  E iropean  derivation. 

AI TOG RAP a  BOOK. 
The thing is ufLuu.d:   Past belief 
It thrills my auger*.   On ite leaf 
What bunds Li-.e lain that now are da,t'. 
\Vi,..t pen-. Hal now aro rcj wilti ro-t, 
llavs | eiii' I lad treail.kU oa the brink 
Ui-fore ILey i .;:,,,•.! tl.  i.i-. '*. • ,u ink ! 
Too mighty nifrualnre.1 of deatti, 
; i . - -'.■il tuo heart and catch i!.e breath. 
Ah, pretty one, take back yonr took! 
Just now I saw th*? awfnl epook 
i If Washington.    Far ought I kno-*, 
I..".i. himself is King low— 
Or Jultua O lar !   I'lyuu-.e 
The gbcat that turns the rage with me ? 
But   nappy thought I  For, by-the-way, 
X too shall bo a j;bo-t St mo dur. 
and whtu yon bavo au epitaph 
No ono Ciu auk your tiilO(jrs.pb. ! 

Tes Culture in the South. 
General Le Due, commissioner of ag- 

riculture, lately visited Baltimore from 
Washington for the purpose of witness- 
ing the curing of American teas grown 
in the South, in which he is greatly in- 
terested. In 1880 the bureau of agri- 
culture sent to North and South Caroli- 
na and Georgia a large number of young 
tea plants, which were distributed 
throughout these States with a view to 
cultnre. Tlio war coming on soon after 
the plants were lost sight of, but having 
been planted grew wild. List fall, at 
tho instance of tho commissioner of ag- 
riculture, a gentleman made a trip 
through the South in order to see if the 
tea could be cnltnrod in sufficient quan- 
tities for experimental purposes. As 
an outgrowth of this visit a barrel of tea 
leaves were forwarded to Baltimore from 
Georgia, but having been plucked out of 
season and kept too long, fermented and 
were nieless. Another barrel was re- 
ceived from South Carolina and offered 
a better opportunity for the proposed 
experiment, one-third being fit for nse 
snd in fair condition. It was with the?o 
that the experiment was made in Gen. 
Le Due's presence. It consisted first of 
placing the loaves in an ordinary wire 
sieve and steaming them with boiling 
water ''until they were wilted. They 
were then squeezed throngh a clothes 
wringer to extract tho tannic acid, and 
by this means tho structure of tho leaf 
was also destroyed, leaving it limp an 1 
capable of being formed into any shape. 
Bogirdlcan of the appearance of tho 'tea,' 
however, uo caro was taken to secuic 
shape, but the product was put into a 
pan and dried, care being taken to pro- 
vent burning. This process also den I- 
opod a delightful aroma, which tho lov- 
er of teas so much desires, aud left a 
Ic.f elosely resembling tho imported 
teas of India. Tho experiment consum- 
ed loss than two hours, and the result 
exceeded tho utmost expectations of all 
those who wero interested. Browed, the 
tea, the first produ'^d in this country, 
was partaBon by the representative of 
tho government, who was enthusiastic 
at tho result aud sanguine that A'acrica 
would yet prodnce teas equal to tho im- 
ported article. The experiment hardly 
demonstrated that toas could bo grown 
hero at a profit, bnt it is thought with 
careful culture aid proper machinery for 
curing tbo desired results cau be ob- 
tained. The era of American tens, how- 
ever, mint necessarily be some yoars 
distant. New plants will have to be 
grown, consuming a period of about four 
years, and watched carefully, when the 
prospectH.it is maintained, will be prom- 
ising. (leneral Lo Duo will cito tho re- 
sults S3 far accomplished beforo C >n- 
grass, and will on leaver to secure an 
appropriation neee-ssary to purchnso a 
hundred-aero farm iu tho fjouth, with 
the intent to grow the plant under his 
personal supervision. With this se- 
cured, ho is satisfied of great and lasting 
results. 

(Jueen Victoria. 

Sixty years ago, the 24th of May last, 
when Victoria AJexahdrina, daughter of 
Edward, Duke of Kent, the fourth son 
of Georgo III. waa born, there was very 
little probability that she wonld ever 
wear the crown of Great Britain. Bat 
in twenty years all who stood between 
her aud the throne, died, leaving no is- 
sue, aud in 1838, forty years ago, the 
young priucess was crowned. She has 
had at homo, with bnt few intermissions, 
a peaceful reigu, but there ha i scarcely 
boon a time when her armies have not 
been actively engaged in some foreign 
war, once iu Europe, bnt generally in 
Asia and Africa, and frequently with 
the natives of British possessions in 
those remote regions. One year after 
she bceimo queen, England entered on 
an Afghan war, repeated this year, and 
presumably concluded now. So that 
the queon can celebrate the return of 
peace and success on tho snniversary of 
hor birth. Groat Britain has steadily 
grown iu power and possessions since 
181'). Nothing of co'iseqm uco has been 
surrendered or abandoned, and much 
has been gained, and tho queen herself 
has been invested in recent years with 
the title of Empress of India. In her 
homo life the qneen has hud bu one 
groat affliction—the death of her hns- 
baud, Prince Albert, until a few m 
ago, when her daughter Alice died.— 
Her other children, eight ia number, 
are still living, soiuo of them with large 
families of their oivn, aud the queen has 
ono gre&t-grai.dc!ii!d. 

Taming Horses hi Electricity. 
The General Omnibus Company of 

Paris has for some time past made use 
of electricity for subduing vicious 
horse-. By the process adopted intract- 
able animals given to biting, rearing 
and  kicking are rendt I   . ivi, 
and submit peaceably  to be groomed 
nnd harnessed.    To obtain this r. 
weak current of electricity is passed into 
the mouth of tho horse each time it be- 
comes restive.    Tho «ill of tho si 
seemB almost annihilated,   Tl e sum 
is produced  by a small  induction ma- 
chine of the Clark.' system, the win ■ of 
which communicate with the bit of the 
bridle.   Tho employment of el ctricitj 
is said to produce asortof uneasi . 
torpor rather than  pair.,  a;..I ia i 
lees barbarous than many taming meth- 
ods hitborto adopt,,',. 

Bi ight little girl: 'The robbers ean'l 
steal my mamma's diamond earrings, 

pops' them.'     \. itor : , 
■WI ere has ho hid thei ij     Little 
'Why, 1 heard him tell 
put them up thes) 
they would stay there.1 

A N iw Ji -   •••   i;' mi r wli 
Philadelphia with a cucumber iueo 
pocket wan arrested  by Ihe  poli 
carrying concealed deadly wea|   .  . 

e^^DR.CURKv 
QOHNSCrj 

A MAN BATES SI SKAKSS.- Prof. Paine, ly 
the  ail  of   hid   powerful   rui-ac-■<[.,.   |.   | 
novel txhibitloo at his office   9     H   N'intta 
Htrsst, ]'.'Kdiop! in.  Pa.   A  i. . 
himself fot i xamii.atiun. with a CineoroD bie 
liy.    A   small   portion  of   the • ,r_-o  n"a- 
plao <i aodi i i>   gl iss an ! i 
witii millioni of HOSII p...-,.--    i. . 
-     ■ of tho forms of vsnomoua reptile*. 
Professor enrol ri.i. nan with  I 
Yaror an ! sj ti-SepUc Powdi r. 

Importance of Thorough Ventilation. 

If two persons are to oc< upy a bed- 
room during a night, let them step upon 
weighing scales as they retire and the:: 
again in tlio momin?, an 1 they will find 
their actual weight is at leant a penud 
less in the morning. Frequently there 
will be a loss of two   or  moro  pouu la, 
an 1  the average   loss throughout t'." 
year will be moro than one pound—:! al 
is, during tho night there is a loss of n 
pound of a matter which  Las geno i fi 
from their bodies, partly from tho ; i.; :i   f|!7rp   « a , 
and partly throngh the pores of the skin,    injj   ]?IA&Ul.!   fc   ilAifiii 101 
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I WANT A LIVE AGECT 
IN BACH TOWN TO HELL MY AUTK I.I>. 

R i IIOHET BEQTJIBED till •■-'.- \ ar" i,  .    ,    I 

Vitll   Hd au outfit, with punpMeti !.> a lv> rl:-», by 

., j •■:.•.l. TLtj Is a cco'l opporfuiltj ier 

ag«Dta to tii.i ttrnrtthlaat tj UMII InoMM withuui 

rialrJiig oi.r>   n '. 

Writ, for ptttttOUlftH to 

W. H. CCM3TOCK, 

.Murrlitmvrt, *»t. I :MWI »*'■<• C.i.. N>«  York. 

CURED!i 
FREEH FITS 

The escaped material ii carbonic cei i 
and decayed animal matter or poisom u ■ 
exhalations. This is diffused through- 
cut the air iu post, and iu part absorbed 
by the bed clothes. If a single cnoee 
of wool or eot'ou bo burned in a room, 
it will s.> completely saturate the aii 
with smoke that one eon hardly breatl   . 
though there can only be an ounce of 
foreign matter in the air. If au ounce 
of cotton be binned every half-hour 
during tho eight, tlio air will be kept 
eontinuilly saturated with tho smoke 
unless there be an open door or wii. los 
for it to escape. Now tho sixteen ou tees 
of smoke thin formod is far less p lison- 
oiis then tim sixteen ounces of exhalation 
from the lungs and bodies of tho two 
persons who have lost a ponnd in weight 
during the eight hours of sleeping, for 
while the dry sm ike i mainly taken into 
the lungs, the damp odors from iho 
body are absorbed into the lungs and 
iuto tho pores of tho who!,, body. Need 
moro bo raid to show the importance of 
having bedrooms weil ventilated and 
thoroughly airing the sheetN, coverlets 
aud mattresses iu tho morning, before 
packing them up iu the form of a D :."v 
made bed? 

Mr. Beecher'a Expensive 'riant. 

On the return of tho Thirteenth regi- 
ment of r.ruoklyn, N.T., from participa- 
tion iu celebrating Queen Victoria1! 
birthday in Montreal, Chaplain Bsecher 
had a group of reporters around him al] 
the evening, entertaining them with 
funny stories. He told of being very 
much pleased with the luscious French 
melons ou his :',: K\ ' to Paris, in 1850. 
A year or two afterward he weut ovi r 
again, and met on tho steamer two gi u- 
tloiiieu thou and now well known in N ■*. 
York society. These gentlemen were 
both at that time, as Mr. lioecher ex 
pressed it, 'rather light in tbo pocket,' 
and, as Mr. Beeches intended to stay in 
tho Grand Hotel, and wanted their com-1   , 
pany, he agreed to pay the differenoe In I  asset, b?Dr.j.j -ini.".v- ,.   < 
tho price between that and a cheaper 1 *H Bl** K>WT"*   "'" •"-- 
hotel.    'I told them 
Mr. It.-tcher, 'about the splendid French 
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Imt and a cheaper I *'Bwa ~ '■•■■*    l   v-   am 

a  great deal,' said   ,....„.., .i 

rucI'iuB, and wo had ao m 'liy as wo want 
ed at dinner tiie flrst day an ', break! : 
u«:Xt M .no:-; and at lunch; but the 
Courier dined with us ou The second Jay, 
aud when he «aw half-a dosen melons 
e iniing in oi a tray, he Said, Mi'skui 
lallavewathe like; bnt does M'sii . 
know se eost of se melons?* If'sktir 
diil not know the oost, ami inauired.-~ 
*Zey are out of BO season now,' said the 
courier, 'ai-d z-*c are raised inae warm- 
house. 7. y cost S'I a;,i'.'.' 'Well,' 
siid I, 'wo won't have any raoremclons.' 
Thoy had already eute.ii about two dosen 
of them; 3120 worth of melons in twen- 
ty-four hours, 

Tue iusnrau;e coiapauiei luvi:. -; been 
beaten in the attempt to provo C none] 
Dwight iirho hel 1 au immeuss sum on 
his life) died by hia own hand, have BOW 
atarted tho theory that a boJy wai sub- 
stituted for him at the funeral aud that 
ho is alivo and hidincr. 
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